
IMPORTANCIA DE LOS SISTEMAS
INTERNACIONALES DE PROTECCIÓN DE DERECHOS

HUMANOS EN LA TOMA DE DECISIONES POR LAS
AUTORIDADES INTERNAS: LOS CASOS DE PENA DE

MUERTE OBLIGATORIA

Si nop sis: La Su pre ma Cor te de Jus ti cia de Bar ba dos emi te una
sen ten cia por me dio de la cual abor da la te má ti ca de la apli ca bi -
li dad au to má ti ca de la pena de muer te. La sen ten cia se re fie re
al rol de los or ga nis mos in ter na cio na les de de re chos hu ma nos en 
la pro tec ción de la per so na, y de la ne ce sa ria ac ti tud del Esta do
de per mi tir que ta les or ga nis mos de sa rro llen su la bor de ma ne ra 
ade cua da y efec ti va. En ese sen ti do la sen ten cia des ta ca que una 
per so na con de na da a la pena de muer te en Bar ba dos, no sólo
cuen ta con las po si bi li da des de ape lar ju di cial men te, sino tam -
bién de so li ci tar mi se ri cor dia o per dón ante las au to ri da des gu -
ber na ti vas; que és tas de ben ob ser var en la toma de de ci sio nes,
pro ce di mien tos ade cua dos y jus tos, su je tos al con trol ju di cial; en 
ese sen ti do, las de ci sio nes que se adop ten por las má xi mas ins -
tan cias cons ti tu cio na les en un caso re la cio na do con la so li ci tud
de mi se ri cor dia o per dón, tie nen que ser adop ta das de ma ne ra
ex pe di ta, so pena de es ti mar que la du ra ción ex ce si va no atri bui -
ble a los con de na dos es una pena in hu ma na. La sen ten cia re le va 
la im por tan cia del sis te ma in te ra me ri ca no de de re chos hu ma -
nos, y la con si de ra ción que debe ha cer se de sus de ci sio nes, prin -
ci pal men te en un caso de tan ta sen si bi li dad como es la pena de
muer te.

Synop sis: The Su pre me Court of Jus ti ce of Bar ba dos de li ve red a 
judg ment by which it dealt with the is sue of man da tory death pe -
nalty. This judg ment ad dres ses the role of in ter na tio nal hu man
rights or ga ni za tions re gar ding the pro tec tion of the per son, and
the ne ces sary at ti tu de of the Sta te in allo wing that such or ga ni -
za tions per form their work in an ade qua te and ef fec ti ve man ner.
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The judg ment high lights that a per son sen ten ced to death in Bar -
ba dos, not only has the pos si bi lity to appeal be fo re a hig her
court, but also to ask for mercy or par don be fo re exe cu ti ve aut ho -
ri ties, which must, in turn, make their de ci sions pur suant to ade -
qua te and fair pro ce du res that are sub ject to furt her ju di cial re -
view. Tho se de ci sions adop ted by the hig her cons ti tu tio nal
aut ho ri ties re gar ding a re quest for mercy or par don must be
adop ted promptly, bea ring in mind that ex ces si ve time in pri son
can be con si de red to be in hu man pu nish ment. The judg ment
high lights the im por tan ce of the Inter-Ame ri can System of Hu -
man Rights and the con si de ra tion that is due to its de ci sions,
par ti cu larly to a sen si ti ve to pic such as the death pe nalty.
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SU PRE ME COURT OF JU DI CA TU RE COURT OF APPEAL
OF BAR BA DOS - CI VIL APPEAL NO 29 OF 2004-

MARCH 2, 4 Y 11 AND MAY 31, 2005

JEF FREY JO SEPH AND LEN NOX RI CAR DO BOY CE
(APPE LLANTS) V. ATTOR NEY-GE NE RAL,

SU PE RIN TEN DENT
OF PRI SONS AND CHIEF MARS HAL (RESPONDENTS)

Be fo re: The Ho nou ra ble Co lin A. Wi lliams, The Ho nou ra ble
Fre de rick L.A. Wa ter man and The Ho nou ra ble Pe ter D.H. Wi -
lliams, Jus ti ces of Appeal

I. INTRODUCTION

[1] This appeal rai ses two main is sues: first, whet her it is a
breach of the ap pe llants’ cons ti tu tio nal rights to carry out the
death sen ten ce for mur der prior to re cei ving fi nal re ports from
hu man rights bo dies and tho se re ports being con si de red by the
Privy Coun cil of Bar ba dos (“BPC”); se condly, whet her the BPC, 
in deciding on its ad vi ce to the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral on the exer ci se 
of the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy, com plied with the ru les of fair ness
and of na tu ral jus ti ce. The se and the ot her is sues rai sed in the
pro cee dings are of high cons ti tu tio nal im por tan ce to the fun da -
men tal rights and free doms of the in di vi dual and, in the case of
the ap pe llants, are de ter mi na ti ve of their right to life.

[2] The ap pe llants, Jef frey Jo seph (“Jo seph”) and Len nox Ri -
car do Boy ce (“Boy ce”), were con vic ted of the mur der of Mar que -
lle Hip poly te on 2 Fe bruary 2001, and sen ten ced to death by
Pay ne J as he was man da ted to do by sta tu te. This Court dis -
mis sed their ap peals against con vic tion and sen ten ce on 27
March 2002. Death wa rrants were read to them on 26 June
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2002, no tif ying them of their im pen ding exe cu tions, which
were sche du led for 2 July 2002. On 27 June 2002, the ap pe -
llants fi led ori gi na ting mo tions in the High Court to stay their
exe cu tions pen ding the hea ring of their ap peals to the Ju di cial
Com mit tee of the Privy Coun cil (“JCPC”) on the ground that
the man da tory death pe nalty was un cons ti tu tio nal. On 25 July 
2002, the ap pe llants pe ti tio ned the JCPC for spe cial lea ve to
appeal and their ap peals were heard and dis mis sed on 7 July
2004. The reaf ter, death wa rrants were read to the ap pe llants
for the se cond time on 15 Sep tem ber 2004, no tif ying them of
the new date for their exe cu tions, 21 Sep tem ber 2004. On 16
Sep tem ber 2004, the ap pe llants fi led ori gi na ting mo tions in the 
High Court to stay their exe cu tions pen ding their pe ti tion to
the Inter-Ame ri can Com mis sion on Hu man Rights (“IACHR”)
and to de ter mi ne their rights un der the Cons ti tu tion. The 2002 
mo tions were con so li da ted and heard with the 2004 mo tions.
On 22 De cem ber 2004, Gree nid ge J dismissed the motions. It is 
from his decision that the appellants have appealed.

II. BACKGROUND

[3] Mar que lle Hip poly te was bru tally bea ten with pie ces of
wood by four as sai lants on 10 April 1999, and sus tai ned se -
rious in ju ries from which he died five days la ter on 15 April.
Inclu ded in the many frac tu res and ot her in ju ries sus tai ned by
Hip poly te was a frac tu re of the left pa rie tal re gion of the skull.
A diag no sis of trau ma tic brain in jury was made. Sur gery was
per for med, but he did not re co ver. At the time of his death he
was 22 years old. The enor mity of this crime cannot be
overlooked.

[4] Ro mai ne Cur tis Bend and Rod ney Ri car do Mu rray were
also char ged with the mur der of Hip poly te. The events lea ding
up to the death of Hip poly te aro se out of an al ter ca tion bet -
ween Hip poly te and Mu rray at the pla ce whe re they wor ked.
The evi den ce was that the four ac cu sed pur sued and at tac ked
Hip poly te whi le he was pla ying bas ket ball near his home. At
the be gin ning of the trial of the four, the Crown ac cep ted pleas
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from Bend and Mu rray on the les ser char ge of mans laugh ter
and Pay ne J sen ten ced them both to 12 years’ im pri son ment.
Ho we ver, Jo seph and Boy ce re jec ted the pro se cu tion’s of fer to
ac cept a plea of guilty of mans laugh ter be cau se, ac cor ding to
their af fi da vits, they clai med that the evi den ce against Bend
and Mu rray was stron ger than the evi den ce against them. We
should add that the at tor neys-at-law who now ap pear for Jo -
seph and Boy ce did not re pre sent them at their trial.

[5] After this Court dis mis sed the ap peals on 27 March 2002, 
Mr. Andrew Pil grim, at tor ney-at-law, on the fo llo wing day, 28
March, pre pa red and had sig ned the ne ces sary do cu ments in di -
ca ting Jo seph’s in ten tion to pe ti tion for spe cial lea ve to appeal
to the JCPC in for ma pau pe ris. Mr. Pil grim by let ter da ted 2
April 2002, in for med the BPC that arran ge ments were being
made to apply for spe cial lea ve to appeal and for mal no ti ce of
the pe ti tion was ser ved on the BPC on 5 April 2002. The let ter
re ques ted that Jo seph should not be exe cu ted un til he had
exhaus ted his right of appeal. The let ter furt her sta ted that
if it was the in ten tion of the BPC to con si der whet her the
sen ten ce should be com mu ted, all do cu men ta tion and in for -
ma tion should be made avai la ble to Jo seph so that his ins truc -
tions on the same could be ta ken.

[6] A no ti ce da ted 6 April 2002 from the BPC was sent to Jo -
seph in for ming him that a mee ting of the BPC would be held to 
ad vi se the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral as to the exer ci se by him of his
po wers un der sec tion 78 of the Cons ti tu tion in re la tion to the
pre ro ga ti ve of mercy. He was in vi ted to sub mit, wit hin 21 days
of re ceipt of the no ti ce, re pre sen ta tions in wri ting for the exer -
ci se of mercy in his fa vour. He was in for med that tho se re pre -
sen ta tions may be made by him or on his behalf by a friend or
an at tor ney-at-law. On 16 April 2002, the BPC for war ded co -
pies of the fo llo wing do cu ments to Mr. Pil grim: (1) Re port of
the Trial Jud ge, (2) Court of Appeal De ci sion, (3) Re cord of Cri -
mi nal Appeals, (4) Re port of the Su pe rin ten dent of Pri sons, (5)
Re port of the Me di cal Offi cer of the Pri son, (6) Re port of the
Cha plain of the Pri son and (7) Ante ce dent His tory from the
Com mis sio ner of Po li ce. A furt her let ter da ted 4 June 2002
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from the BPC to Mr. Pil grim drew his at ten tion to the no ti ce
da ted 6 April 2002 and that no writ ten re pre sen ta tions had
been made on behalf of Jo seph.

[7] On 16 April 2002, Boy ce was also gi ven no ti ce of his right 
to make writ ten re pre sen ta tions and pro vi ded with the do cu -
ments re fe rred to in the pre ce ding pa ra graph. On 16 April
2002, Mr. Alair Shep herd Q.C., on behalf of Boy ce, pre pa red si -
mi lar do cu ments to tho se of Jo seph, in di ca ting Boy ce’s in ten -
tion to pe ti tion for spe cial lea ve to the JCPC in for ma pau pe ris
and no ti ce the reof was ser ved on the BPC on 17 April 2002.
Mr. Shep herd ad dres sed to the BPC si mi lar co rres pon den ce to
that of Mr. Pil grim. By let ter da ted 3 May 2002, he re ques ted
that the BPC make no de ci sion on exe cu tion prior to Boy ce ex -
haus ting his do mes tic re me dies and being af for ded the op por -
tu nity to pe ti tion hu man rights bo dies. Ho we ver, he did not ob -
ject to a pre li mi nary de ci sion being made, pro vi ded that
de ci sion was to com mu te the sen ten ce. The ap pe llants’ Lon don
so li ci tors ad vi sed that they had un til 26 July 2002, to file an
ap pli ca tion for spe cial lea ve to appeal and the BPC was made
awa re of this date. On 3 June 2002, the BPC wro te to Mr.
Shep herd in si mi lar terms to the let ter of 4 June to Mr. Pil -
grim. The re was no res pon se to the let ters. The Clerk of the
BPC in for med the ap pe llants’ at tor neys-at-law that the BPC
would be mee ting on 24 June 2002, to ad vi se the Go ver nor-Ge -
ne ral as to the exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy. No re pre -
sen ta tions were sub mit ted by the ap pe llants nor were any sub -
mit ted by their at tor neys-at-law on their behalf. The BPC
advised the Governor-General against commuting the sen ten -
ces and death warrants were read to the appellants.

[8] On 27 June 2002, pur suant to sec tion 24 of the Cons ti tu -
tion, ori gi na ting mo tions were fi led on behalf of the ap pe llants
re ques ting a stay of their exe cu tions pen ding the hea ring and
de ter mi na tion of their ap peals to the JCPC or un til furt her or -
der. The mo tions were sup por ted by af fi da vits of the ap pe -
llants, which out li ned the facts. On 28 June 2002, Co lin Wi -
lliams CJ (Acting) made an or der that the exe cu tions be sta yed 
for 28 days pen ding the fi ling of the ap pli ca tions for lea ve to
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appeal to the JCPC. The re was no stay of the exe cu tions af ter
the said 28 days and no furt her action was taken on the
originating motions.

[9] The appeal to the JCPC was against sen ten ce. The sole
ground of appeal was that the jud ge wrongly thought that the
sen ten ce of death was man da tory: Boy ce v. R. [2004] 3 WLR
786 at page 790F (“Boy ce and Jo seph”). On 10 De cem ber 2003,
the hea ring of the appeal to de ter mi ne whet her the man da tory
death pe nalty was com pa ti ble with the ap pe llants’ right not to
be sub jec ted to in hu man or de gra ding pu nish ment, as pro vi ded 
by sec tion 15(1) of the Cons ti tu tion, was ad jour ned to be re-ar -
gued be fo re an en lar ged Board of nine jud ges to get her with ca -
ses from Ja mai ca (Wat son) and Tri ni dad and To ba go (Matt -
hew), to arri ve at a de fi ni ti ve ru ling on the in te rre la tions hip of
cons ti tu tio nal sa vings clau ses and po wers of mo di fi ca tion, as
sta ted at page 789B of Boy ce and Jo seph. On 7 July 2004, the
JCPC held in Boy ce and Jo seph by a ma jo rity of one, that as
the law de creeing the man da tory death pe nalty for mur der was 
in for ce when the Cons ti tu tion came into ef fect, it was an “exis -
ting law” for the pur po ses of the sa vings clau se in sec tion 26 of
the Cons ti tu tion and the re fo re could not be held to be in con sis -
tent with or in con tra ven tion of sec tion 15(1). Lord Hoff mann
con clu ded the po si tion at page 790 as follows:

6 The re sult is that alt hough the exis ten ce of the man da tory death
pe nalty will not be con sis tent with a cu rrent in ter pre ta tion of sec -
tion 15(1), it is pre ven ted by sec tion 26 from being un cons ti tu tio -
nal. It will li ke wi se not be con sis tent with the cu rrent in ter pre ta -
tion of va rious hu man rights trea ties to which Barbados is a party.

[10] On 9 July 2004, Lon don so li ci tors ac ting for the ap pe -
llants ad vi sed the Go vern ment’s Lon don so li ci tors that the ap -
pe llants in ten ded to file an ap pli ca tion to the IACHR and re -
ques ted that the exe cu tions be sta yed un til that ap pli ca tion
was heard. By let ter da ted 29 July 2004, Mr. Shep herd in for -
med the BPC that the ap pe llants were ap plying to the IACHR
for con si de ra tion of their ca ses and that in the cir cums tan ces it 
would be pre ma tu re for the BPC to con ve ne. The let ter re ques -
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ted that, be fo re any fi nal de ci sion was ta ken in res pect of the
ap pe llants’ death sen ten ces, they be gi ven “pro per no ti ce, dis -
clo su re and an op por tu nity to make in for med re pre sen ta tions”. 
The Clerk of the BPC by let ter da ted 5 Au gust 2004, re plied in -
di ca ting “that it would ap pear that the Pratt and Mor gan case
sets out clearly the pro ce du re to be adop ted in ca ses such as
tho se, whe re the BPC has been con ve ned and ta ken a de ci sion
soon af ter the mat ter has been dealt with by the Bar ba dos
Court of Appeal”. On 3 Sep tem ber 2004, the ap pli ca tion to the
IACHR was fi led on behalf of the ap pe llants by Lon don so li ci -
tors. Mr. Shep herd by let ter da ted 4 Sep tem ber 2004, in for med 
the BPC of the fi ling of the ap pli ca tions. Ne vert he less, on 13
Sep tem ber the BPC met to con si der the Order in Coun cil of the 
JCPC and ad vi sed the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral that a date for exe cu -
tion should be fixed for the second time. On 15 September, the
BPC informed Mr. Shepherd that warrants had been issued to
the appellants for their executions.

[11] On 16 Sep tem ber 2004, the ap pe llants fi led ori gi na ting
mo tions for re lief, pur suant to sec tion 24 of the Cons ti tu tion,
in clu ding a stay of the exe cu tions pen ding the hea ring and de -
ter mi na tion of their ap pli ca tions to the IACHR. On 17 Sep tem -
ber 2004, Pay ne J or de red that the exe cu tions be sta yed pen -
ding the de ter mi na tion of the mo tions, which were to be heard
bet ween 29 Sep tem ber and 5 Octo ber 2004. Ho we ver, on 5
Octo ber 2004 Pay ne J or de red a furt her stay un til the de ter mi -
na tion of the mo tions. The res pon dents fi led af fi da vits in reply
to the Clerk of the BPC, the Su pe rin ten dent of Pri sons and a
Fo reign Affairs Offi cer. The hea ring did not take place until 11
October and concluded on 15 November 2004.

III. THE HIGH COURT DECISION

[12] The judg ment of Gree nid ge J sets out the back ground
and facts, the ap pli ca tions, and the ques tions rai sed by the ap -
pli ca tions. The trial jud ge con si de red the fo llo wing ques tions:
(i) whet her the ap pe llants were en tit led to a stay of exe cu tion
pen ding the de ter mi na tion of their ap pli ca tions to the IACHR;
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(ii) whet her they were en tit led to be heard be fo re the BPC to
urge a com mu ta tion of their death sen ten ce; (iii) whet her they
were en tit led to re cei ve no ti ce that the BPC in ten ded to meet
again af ter dis mis sal of their appeal by the JCPC and be fo re
the de ci sion of the IACHR had been re cei ved; (iv) whet her they 
were en tit led to have coun sel fun ded at pu blic ex pen se to ap -
pear be fo re the BPC; and (v) whet her the re was any breach of
the ap pe llants’ alle ged cons ti tu tio nal rights entitling them to
the relief of commutation of their death sentences.

[13] The jud ge held that he was “not sa tis fied that the BPC
must wait un til whe ne ver (if ever) the IACHR rea ched its de ci -
sion”; that the ap pe llants had “cho sen not to send writ ten re -
pre sen ta tions as king ins tead for the right to be heard, (but)
they ne ver had such a right”; that “the BPC met again only af -
ter the ex haus tion of the ap pli cants’ do mes tic ap peals in Sep -
tem ber 2004 … it has ac ted in con for mity with the Cons ti tu -
tion”; that “the re was no right to pu blic fun ding”; and that the
ap pe llants were not entitled to the relief claimed.

[14] The jud ge gran ted a con ti nua tion of the stay of exe cu -
tion for six weeks from 22 De cem ber 2004 pen ding the fi ling of
an appeal. On 18 Ja nuary 2005, this Court or de red that exe cu -
tion of the death sen ten ce pro noun ced against the ap pe llants
be sta yed un til the appeal is heard and de ci ded or until further 
order.

IV. GROUNDS OF APPEAL AND RELIEF SOUGHT

[15] On 29 De cem ber 2004, Jo seph and Boy ce ap pea led from
the de ci sion of Gree nid ge J see king an or der that it be re ver sed 
and that they be gran ted the de cla ra tions and or ders sought in
the ori gi na ting no ti ces of mo tion. The grounds of appeal fi led
are summarised as follows:

1. The jud ge erred in law in that he:

1.1. Inco rrectly cons trued the ef fects of sec tion 11 (fun da -
men tal rights and free doms of the in di vi dual), and/or sec tion
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12 (pro tec tion of right to life), and/or sec tion 13 (pro tec tion of
right to per so nal li berty), and/or sec tion 15 (pro tec tion from in -
hu man or de gra ding pu nish ment or ot her treat ment), and/or
sec tion 18 (pro vi sions to se cu re pro tec tion of law), of the Cons -
ti tu tion in relation to the appellants.

1.2. Wrongly held that the rea ding of the wa rrants when the
ap pe llants had in di ca ted their in ten tion to appeal to the JCPC, 
did not in frin ge the ap pe llants’ rights as ens hri ned in the
Constitution.

1.3. Wrongly held that the rea ding of the wa rrants when the
ap pe llants had fi led a com plaint to the IACHR, did not in frin ge 
the ap pe llants’ rights as ens hri ned in the Cons ti tu tion.

1.4. Wrongly fai led to apply the de ci sion of the JCPC in Le -
wis v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral of Ja mai ca [2001] 2 A.C. 50.

2. Wrongly fai led to hold that

2.1. The BPC was obli ged, when mee ting to con si der the ap -
pe llants’ ca ses pur suant to sec tion 78 of the Cons ti tu tion, to
take into con si de ra tion the re sults of the ap pe llants’ re cour se
to all le gal re me dies in clu ding their right to com plain to all
such in ter na tio nal agen cies which the Go vern ment of Bar ba dos 
has re cog ni sed and to give due weight and res pect to any
recommendation made by those agencies.

2.2. The ap pe llants were en tit led to ade qua te fun ding in or -
der that they could be pro perly re pre sen ted at the hea ring be -
fo re the BPC.

2.3. The ap pe llants had a right to be gi ven no ti ce of the ma -
te rial and/or in for ma tion which the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral re qui red 
the BPC to take into con si de ra tion un der sec tion 78 of the
Constitution.

2.4. The ap pe llants had a right to be gi ven an op por tu nity to
be heard by and/or to make re pre sen ta tions to the BPC and to
be gi ven no ti ce of the ad vi ce ten de red to the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral.

2.5. The de ci sions of the BPC in res pect of the ap pe llants are 
null and void and un cons ti tu tio nal against the back ground
that the Crown fai led to pro vi de ade qua te fun ding for coun sel
to re pre sent the appellants.
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2.6. Any de ci sions of the BPC in res pect of the ap pe llants are 
null and void on the grounds that the BPC should con ve ne it -
self and ad vi se on the exer ci se of mercy only af ter the ap pe -
llants have ex haus ted all of their rights of appeal and ot her re -
me dies available to them.

V. ISSUE ONE –REPORTS FROM HUMAN RIGHTS BODIES

(a) Intro duc tion

[16] The first is sue, which is the sub stan tial ground of appeal
that we have to de ter mi ne, is whet her it is a breach of the ap pe -
llants’ rights to exe cu te them prior to the BPC’s re cei ving and
con si de ring the re ports from the IACHR.

[17] In con for mity with es ta blis hed prac ti ce, no ap pli ca tion
was made to the IACHR prior to the ex haus tion of the ap pe -
llants’ do mes tic cri mi nal ap peals, which con clu ded with the
JCPC’s de ci sion on 7 July 2004. The ap pli ca tion fi led on 3 Sep -
tem ber 2004 with the IACHR on behalf of the ap pe llants was
in res pect of alle ged vio la tions of the Ame ri can Con ven tion on
Hu man Rights by the Go vern ment of Bar ba dos. The ap pli ca -
tion sta ted that the ap pe llants were sub ject to the death pe -
nalty and re ques ted pro vi sio nal mea su res from the Inter-Ame -
ri can Court on Hu man Rights pur suant to Arti cle 63(2) of the
Ame ri can Con ven tion on Human Rights and Article 25(1) of
the Rules of Procedure.

[18] The Con ven tion, which was sig ned on 22 No vem ber
1969 and en te red into for ce on 18 July 1978, pro vi des for a
Com mis sion and a Court. Bar ba dos is one of the few mem ber
sta tes of the Orga ni za tion of Ame ri can Sta tes that has ra ti fied
the Con ven tion and ac cep ted the ju ris dic tion of the Court. The
Attor ney-Ge ne ral has pro vi ded us with a sum mary, which out -
li nes the pro ce du re by which a pe ti tion has to be pro ces sed
through the Com mis sion be fo re the Court can de ci de whet her
the case is ad mis si ble. The Attorney-General’s eight point sum- 
mary was as follows:
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1. Under the ru les of the Ame ri can Con ven tion on Hu man Rights
an in di vi dual pe ti tion may be fi led against a sta te party be fo re the
Inter-Ame ri can Com mis sion on Hu man Rights, as pro vi ded for in
Arti cle 44 of the Con ven tion.

2. This pe ti tion must then be pro ces sed by the Com mis sion. The
Com mis sion is ex pressly re qui red to de ter mi ne whet her the pe ti tion 
is ad mis si ble un der Arti cles 46-47 of the Ame ri can Con ven tion.

3. If it is inad mis si ble the Com mis sion is ba rred from con si de -
ring the pe ti tion.

4. If it is found to be ad mis si ble by the Com mis sion, the Com -
mis sion must trans mit that pe ti tion to the sta te so as to allow the
sta te an op por tu nity to res pond, as pro vi ded in Arti cle 48.

5. The Com mis sion then must at tempt a friendly sett le ment
with the Sta te.

6. Only if this friendly sett le ment fails will the Com mis sion
draw up a re port, as spe ci fied in Arti cle 50, which it must trans mit 
to the Sta te.

7. The Sta te then has a pe riod to res pond, fo llo wing which the
Com mis sion may re fer the mat ter to the Court (for tho se sta tes
that have ac cep ted the lat ter body’s ju ris dic tion), as in di ca ted in
Arti cle 51.

8. At this point, ho we ver, the Inter-Ame ri can Court of Hu man
Rights must it self de ci de whet her the case is ad mis si ble. In this re -
gard the Court has the com pe ten ce to de cla re the case inad mis si -
ble, in spi te of a con trary de ter mi na tion by the Com mis sion.

[19] On 17 Sep tem ber 2004, the IACHR by note in for med the 
Go vern ment of Bar ba dos of the ap pe llants’ pe ti tion and gave
the Go vern ment a pe riod of two months wit hin which to pro vi -
de a res pon se in ac cor dan ce with Arti cle 30(3) of the Com mis -
sion’s Ru les of Pro ce du re. In view of the fact that the exe cu tion 
of the ap pe llants was sche du led for 21 Sep tem ber 2004, the
Com mis sion ad dres sed the Government in the following terms:

The Com mis sion un ders tands that wa rrants have been is sued for
the exe cu tion of Len nox Boy ce and Jef frey Jo seph on 21 Sep tem ber 
2004. Accor ding to the pe ti tio ner, both of the se men were con vic ted 
on 2 Fe bruary 2001 for the mur der of Mar que lle Hip poly te and
sen ten ced to a man da tory death pe nalty. Sub se quent do mes tic ap -
peals have been dis mis sed. Gi ven the im mi nen ce of the exe cu tions
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of Messrs. Boy ce and Jo seph, I wish to in form Your Exce llency that 
the Com mis sion is in the pro cess of ap plying to the Inter-Ame ri can 
Court of Hu man Rights for pro vi sio nal mea su res to Arti cle 74(1) of
its Ru les of Procedure to avoid irreparable damage to Boyce and
Joseph.

The Com mis sion also re quests that Bar ba dos pre ser ve the li ves
and physi cal in te grity of Len nox Boy ce and Jef frey Jo seph whi le it
awaits the out co me of its ap pli ca tion for pro vi sio nal mea su res from 
the Inter-Ame ri can Court of Human Rights.

A com mu ni ca tion, also da ted 17 Sep tem ber 2004, from the Se -
cre tary of the Inter-Ame ri can Court of Hu man Rights to the
Bar ba dos Ambas sa dor to the Orga ni za tion of Ame ri can Sta tes,
en clo sed a copy of the Order that the Pre si dent of the Court is -
sued on the same day or de ring that the Sta te take all mea su -
res to pre ser ve the li ves and physi cal in te grity of the ap pe -
llants so as not to hin der the pro ces sing of their ca ses be fo re
the Inter-Ame ri can system. The Sta te was re qui red to sub mit
in for ma tion and re ports wit hin a sti pu la ted time fra me. The
Sta te fai led to comply with the Order.

[20] An Order of the full Inter-Ame ri can Court was made on
25 No vem ber 2004 and sig ned by the Pre si dent and ot her jud -
ges, in clu ding, we may add, a Bar ba dian jud ge of the Court.
The ma te rial parts of the Order are set out below.

ORDER OF

THE INTER-AMERICAN COURT OF HUMAN RIGHTS

OF NOVEMBER 25, 2004

PROVISIONAL MEASURES REQUESTED BY

THE INTER-AMERICAN COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS

REGARDING THE STATE OF BARBADOS

CASE OF BOYCE AND JOSEPH VS. BARBADOS

Con si de ring:

1. That Bar ba dos has been a Sta te Party to the Ame ri can
Con ven tion on Hu man Rights sin ce No vem ber 27, 1982 and re -
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cog ni zed the con ten tious ju ris dic tion of the Inter-Ame ri can
Court on June 4, 2000.

2. That Arti cle 63(2) of the said Con ven tion pro vi des that
[I]n ca ses of ex tre me gra vity and ur gency, and when ne ces sary
to avoid irre pa ra ble da ma ge to per sons, the Court shall adopt
such pro vi sio nal mea su res as it deems per ti nent in mat ters it
has un der con si de ra tion. With res pect to a case not yet sub mit -
ted to the Court, it may act at the re quest of the Com mis sion.

3. That Arti cle 25 of the Ru les of Pro ce du re of the Court sti -
pu la tes that:

1. At any sta ge of the pro cee dings in vol ving ca ses of ex tre me gra -
vity and ur gency, and when ne ces sary to avoid irre pa ra ble da ma ge 
to per sons, the Court may, at the re quest of a party or on its own
mo tion, or der such pro vi sio nal mea su res as it deems per ti nent,
pur suant to Arti cle 63(2) of the Convention.

2. With res pect to mat ters not yet sub mit ted to it, the court may
act at the re quest of the Com mis sion…

10. That the case un der con si de ra tion is not be fo re the
Court, and the adop tion of pro vi sio nal mea su res, who se pur po -
se in in ter na tio nal hu man rights law is to pro tect fun da men tal
hu man rights by see king to avoid irre pa ra ble da ma ge to per -
sons, does not imply a de ci sion on the me rits of the con tro versy 
bet ween the pe ti tio ners and the Sta te. Upon or de ring such
mea su res, this Tri bu nal is en su ring only that it may faith fully
exer ci se its man da te pur suant to the Convention in cases of
extreme gravity and urgency.

11. That the Court is awa re, as a re sult of the re cent in for -
ma tion pro vi ded by the re pre sen ta ti ves of the be ne fi cia ries …
that the High Court of Bar ba dos has tem po ra rily sta yed the
exe cu tion of the death wa rrants with res pect to Messrs. Boy ce
and Jo seph. The Tri bu nal con si ders this a po si ti ve de ve lop -
ment and a cru cial step on the part of the Sta te to pro tect the
fun da men tal hu man rights of the in di vi duals in ques tion, as
well as to fa ci li ta te the pro ces sing of their ca ses in ac cor dan ce
with the requirements of the American Convention.
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12. That the Sta te has fai led to sub mit, as of the date of this
Order, the re port re qui red by the abo ve-men tio ned Order of
Sep tem ber 17, 2004 …

13. That as a con se quen ce of the abo ve, the Court con si ders
that the mea su res man da ted by the Pre si dent’s Order of Sep -
tem ber 17, 2004 … must be main tai ned, and for this rea son ra -
ti fies the Order in all of its terms.

Now The re fo re:
The Inter-Ame ri can Court Of Hu man Rights,

In ac cor dan ce with Arti cle 63(2) of the Ame ri can Con ven tion
and Arti cle 25 of the Ru les of Pro ce du re,

De ci des:

1. To ra tify the Pre si dent’s Order of Sep tem ber 17, 2004
…and to re qui re the Sta te to adopt wit hout de lay all ne ces sary
mea su res to comply with that Order.

2. To re qui re the Sta te to in form the Inter-Ame ri can Court
of Hu man Rights, wit hin 10 days of the no ti fi ca tion of the pre -
sent Order, re gar ding the steps it has ta ken in ful fill ment of
this Order.

3. To re qui re the re pre sen ta ti ves of the be ne fi cia ries of the
pre sent pro vi sio nal mea su res to sub mit their ob ser va tions on
the Sta te’s re port wit hin five days of its re cep tion, and to re qui -
re the Com mis sion to sub mit its ob ser va tions on the Sta te’s re -
port wit hin seven days of its reception.

4. To re qui re the Sta te, af ter the sub mis sion of its first re port, 
to in form the Court every two months re gar ding the mea su res it 
adopts, and to re qui re the re pre sen ta ti ves of the be ne fi cia ries of
the pre sent pro vi sio nal mea su res and the Com mis sion to sub mit 
their ob ser va tions on tho se Sta te re ports wit hin four and six
weeks, res pec ti vely, of the re cep tion of such re ports.

5. To no tify the Sta te, the Inter-Ame ri can Com mis sion, and
the re pre sen ta ti ves of the be ne fi cia ries of the pre sent Order.
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[21] Sec tion 77 of the Cons ti tu tion pro vi des for the pro cee -
dings of the BPC as fo llows:

77.(1) The Privy Coun cil shall not be sum mo ned ex cept by the aut -
ho rity of the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral ac ting in his dis cre tion.

(2) The Go ver nor-Ge ne ral shall, so far as is prac ti ca ble, at tend
and pre si de at all mee tings of the Privy Coun cil.

(3) Sub ject to the pro vi sions of this Cons ti tu tion, the Privy
Coun cil may re gu la te its own pro ce du re.

(4) The ques tion whet her the Privy Coun cil has va lidly per for -
med any func tion ves ted in it by this Cons ti tu tion shall not be in -
qui red into in any court.

[22] Although the BPC may re gu la te its own pro ce du re, no
pro ce du re has been pu blis hed with re gard to the man ner in
which re ports of the in ter na tio nal hu man rights or ga ni sa tions
should be trea ted in re la tion to the exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve
of mercy. It is against this back ground that we con si der the
sub mis sions of the parties and the relevant case law.

[23] On 5 Octo ber 2004, Gree nid ge J or de red that the 2002
and 2004 mo tions be con so li da ted and gran ted the ap pe llants
lea ve to amend their 2004 mo tions. The re le vant parts of the
amen ded mo tions fi led on 25 Octo ber 2004 re la ting spe ci fi cally
to the is sue un der con si de ra tion were as follows:

4. A furt her de cla ra tion that the Mercy Com mit tee is obli ged when 
mee ting to con si der the Appli cant’s case re fe rred to it pur suant to
Sec tion 78 of the Cons ti tu tion to take into con si de ra tion the re sults 
of the Appli cant’s re cour se to all le gal re me dies in clu ding his right
to com plain to all such Inter na tio nal agen cies which the Go vern -
ment of Bar ba dos has re cog ni sed and to give due weight and res -
pect to any recommendation made by those agencies.

A furt her De cla ra tion that any de ci sion of the Mercy Com mit tee
in res pect of the Appli cant is null and void on the grounds that the
Mercy Com mit tee should only con ve ne it self and ad vi se on the exer -
ci se of mercy af ter the Appli cant has ex haus ted all of his rights of
appeal and other re me dies avai la ble to him.

Each ap pli cant in sup port of his ap pli ca tion re lied on the fo -
llo wing grounds:
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5. The ap pli cant was trea ted un fairly and/or in breach of the prin -
ci ples of na tu ral jus ti ce in that:...

d) He was not per mit ted to pur sue his pe ti tion be fo re the
IACHR be fo re the de ci sion was made not to com mu te his sen ten ce
of death;

6. A wa rrant for the ap pli cant’s exe cu tion was is sued and read
to him in … Sep tem ber 2004 even though:...

b) In the se cond ins tan ce, the aut ho ri ties knew that the Appli -
cant in ten ded to and in deed had al ready pe ti tio ned the IACHR.

(b) Appe llants’ Sub mis sions

[24] The ap pe llants’ coun sel sub mit ted that the case does not 
end when a per son is con vic ted of mur der and sen ten ced to
death. It is al ways wit hin the po wer of the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral
un der sec tion 78 of the Cons ti tu tion to sub sti tu te a less se ve re
form of pu nish ment for that im po sed on a per son con vic ted of
an of fen ce. Furt her, sec tion 78(3) ma kes it obli ga tory for a re -
port of the case in which sen ten ce of death has been pas sed, to
be for war ded to the BPC so that it may ad vi se the Go ver -
nor-Ge ne ral whet her to exer ci se any of the po wers con fe rred on 
him. Section 78(3) and (4) provides as follows:

(3) Whe re any per son has been sen ten ced to death for an of fen ce
against the law of Bar ba dos, the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral shall cau se a
writ ten re port of the case from the trial jud ge, to get her with such
ot her in for ma tion de ri ved from the re cord of the case or el sew he re
as the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral may re qui re, to be for war ded to the Privy
Coun cil so that the Privy Coun cil may ad vi se him on the exer ci se
of the po wers con fe rred on him by subsection (1) in relation to that
person.

(4) The po wer of re qui ring in for ma tion con fe rred upon the Go -
ver nor-Ge ne ral by sub sec tion (3) shall be exer ci sed by him on the
re com men da tion of the Privy Coun cil or, in any case in which in
his judg ment the mat ter is too ur gent to ad mit of such re com men -
da tion being ob tai ned by the time wit hin which it may be ne ces -
sary for him to act, in his dis cre tion.

[25] Coun sel furt her sub mit ted that the BPC has a duty to act 
fairly to wards the ap pe llants in de ci ding whet her or not to ad vi -
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se the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral to com mu te the sen ten ce. Le wis, re fe -
rred to at pa ra graph [15] abo ve, was re lied on in sup port of the
con ten tion that the BPC must con si der the re port of the
IACHR prior to de ci ding whet her to exer ci se the pre ro ga ti ve of
mercy. The re le vant pas sa ge at page 85B from Le wis is as fo -
llows:

In their Lord ships’ view when Ja mai ca ac ce ded to the Ame ri can
Con ven tion and to the Inter na tio nal Co ve nant and allo wed in di vi -
dual pe ti tions the pe ti tio ner be ca me en tit led un der the pro tec tion
of the law pro vi sion in sec tion 13 to com ple te the hu man rights pe -
ti tion pro ce du re and to ob tain the re ports of the hu man rights bo -
dies for the Ja mai can Privy Coun cil to con si der be fo re it dealt with 
the ap pli ca tion for mercy and to the sta ying of exe cu tion un til tho -
se re ports had been re cei ved and con si de red.

(c) Res pon dents’ Sub mis sions

[26] The ker nel of the Attor ney-Ge ne ral’s sub mis sions was
that the Cons ti tu tion is the su pre me law of Bar ba dos and must 
pre vail over any in ter na tio nal obli ga tions of the sta te that are
not part of its do mes tic law. The res pon dents gave three prin ci -
pal ans wers to the ap pe llants’ sub mis sions. First, the re is no
cons ti tu tio nal pro tec tion for in ter na tio nal trea ties that have
not been in cor po ra ted into do mes tic law. Se condly, Le wis is not 
bin ding aut ho rity on this Court, but per sua si ve only and
thirdly, in any event, Le wis was wrongly de ci ded on this is sue.
These submissions warrant careful analysis and discussion.

[27] The Attor ney-Ge ne ral con fir med that when the BPC
met on 13 Sep tem ber 2004, fo llo wing the dis mis sal of the ap -
peals by the JCPC, it did so me rely to ad vi se for mally that the
Order of the JCPC be ca rried out, but not to furt her con si der
the exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy, as a de ci sion had al -
ready been made in 2002 to ad vi se the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral not to
com mu te the sen ten ces. She sta ted that the Go vern ment was
merely re qui red to carry out the Order of the JCPC, which
was per fec ted on 27 July 2004 in the fo llo wing terms:
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THE LORDS OF THE COMMITTEE in obe dien ce to His late Ma jesty’s
said Order in Coun cil have ta ken the Appeal and hum ble Pe ti tion
into con si de ra tion and ha ving heard Coun sel on behalf of the Par -
ties on both si des and of the Inter ve nor Their Lord ships do this
day agree humbly to re port to Your Ma jesty as their opi nion that
the appeal ought to be dis mis sed and the Judg ment of the Court of
Appeal of Bar ba dos da ted 27th March 2002 af fir med.

HER MAJESTY ha ving ta ken the said Re port into con si de ra tion
was plea sed by and with the ad vi ce of Her Privy Coun cil to ap pro -
ve the reof and to or der as it is he reby or de red that the same be
punc tually ob ser ved and ca rried into exe cu tion.

WHEREOF the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral or Offi cer ad mi nis te ring the
Go vern ment of Bar ba dos for the time being and all ot her per sons
whom it may con cern are to take no ti ce and go vern them sel ves ac -
cor dingly.

[28] The res pon dents in their writ ten sub mis sions sta ted
that “the pro tec tion of the law pro vi sion in sec tion 11 of the
Cons ti tu tion can not be used to give ef fect to an obli ga tion of
the Sta te in in ter na tio nal law that is unin cor po ra ted into do -
mes tic law”. In sup port of this con ten tion the res pon dents re -
lied on the pas sa ge in Lord Hoff mann’s judg ment in the JCPC
de ci sion of Boy ce and Jo seph at page 794E as follows:

[T]hat the man da tory death pe nalty is in con sis tent with the in ter -
na tio nal obli ga tions of Bar ba dos un der the va rious ins tru ments to
which re fe ren ce has been made. This does not of cour se have any
di rect ef fect upon the do mes tic law of Bar ba dos. The rights of the
peo ple of Bar ba dos in do mes tic law de ri ve so lely from the Cons ti tu -
tion. But in ter na tio nal law can have a sig ni fi cant in fluen ce upon
the in ter pre ta tion of the Cons ti tu tion be cau se of the well es ta blis -
hed prin ci ple that the courts will so far as pos si ble cons true do mes -
tic law so as to avoid crea ting a breach of the Sta te’s in ter na tio nal
obli ga tions.

The res pon dents ad van ced the ar gu ment that the in ter na tio -
nal trea ties that Bar ba dos has ra ti fied do not crea te do mes tic
obli ga tions, “but are a mere tool of in ter pre ta tion” and “can not
be ele va ted to form the ba sis of a le gal and/or jus ti cia ble right”.
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[29] The res pon dents con ten ded furt her that Le wis ema na -
ted from Ja mai ca and as such the “de ci sion was not bin ding on
the courts of Bar ba dos, but me rely per sua si ve”. The courts were 
not obli ged to grant a stay of exe cu tion “pen ding the out co me of
an ap pli ca tion to an in ter na tio nal hu man rights body that is not 
re cog ni sed in the do mes tic laws of Bar ba dos”. The re is no cons ti -
tu tio nal or ot her le gal right con fe rred on an in di vi dual by the
laws of Bar ba dos to pe ti tion an in ter na tio nal body or any right
to have such a pe ti tion heard and de ter mi ned prior to the exe cu -
tion of the in di vi dual being ca rried out by the sta te. The fact
that the sta te does not obs truct the fi ling of such pe ti tions does
not ele va te the said pro cess to the sta tus of a sub stan ti ve le gal
right. Furt her, while the sta te through the exe cu ti ve may con -
si der it de si ra ble to af ford this op por tu nity to an ac cu sed per -
son such that the sta te may comply with its obli ga tions un der
in ter na tio nal law, it is not at li berty to do so whe re this ac tion
will bring it into con flict with do mes tic law, par ti cu larly the
Cons ti tu tion of Bar ba dos.

[30] The Attor ney-Ge ne ral has emp ha si sed pa ra graph 10 of
the Order quo ted at pa ra graph [20] abo ve, sta ting that the ap -
pe llants’ pe ti tion is not be fo re the Inter-Ame ri can Court. The
Exe cu ti ve Se cre tary of the Com mis sion by let ter da ted 26 Ja -
nuary 2005 sta ted that the Com mis sion had ope ned a case in
res pect of the pe ti tion, but had de fe rred “its treat ment of ad -
mis si bi lity un til the de ba te and de ci sion on the me rits of the
mat ter”. Ho we ver, that de ci sion “does not cons ti tu te a pre judg -
ment with re gard to any de ci sion the Com mis sion may adopt
on the ad mis si bi lity of the pe ti tion”. In any event, the Attor -
ney-Ge ne ral rei te ra ted in co rres pon den ce her oral sub mis sions
“that even if a case in re la tion to the ap pli cants was be fo re the
Com mis sion or Court, this would not and could not crea te
rights un der the laws of Bar ba dos. The Inter-Ame ri can system
of hu man rights is part of the in ter na tio nal le gal system. As
such it crea tes rights and obli ga tions for the Sta te at the in ter -
na tio nal le vel. Such rights and obli ga tions are not bin ding in
the law of Bar ba dos. In fact it is only if Par lia ment choo ses to
ex pressly enact le gis la tion or ot her mea su res that rights or
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obli gations re la ted to the Inter-Ame ri can system can be co me
part of the bin ding do mes tic law of Bar ba dos. If Par lia ment
choo ses not to trans form (sic) the Sta te’s in ter na tio nal obli ga -
tions, they can have no bin ding ef fect in the do mes tic le gal
order.”

[31] Fi nally, the res pon dents re lied on the Ca na dian case of
Aha ni v. R. 208 (2002), D.L.R. (4th) 66. In that case the Onta -
rio Court of Appeal re fu sed an in junc tion res trai ning an or der
up held by the Su pre me Court of Ca na da de por ting an Ira nian
re fu gee, who was be lie ved on rea so na ble grounds to be a te rro -
rist and the re fo re a dan ger to the se cu rity of Ca na da. The ap -
pe llant had ex haus ted his do mes tic re me dies and fi led a com -
mu ni ca tion with the Uni ted Na tions Hu man Rights Com mit tee 
for re lief un der the Optio nal Pro to col to the Inter na tio nal Co -
ve nant on Ci vil and Po li ti cal Rights, which Ca na da had ra ti -
fied but had not in cor po ra ted into its do mes tic law. The Com -
mit tee made an “in te rim mea su res” re quest that Ca na da stay
the de por ta tion or der un til it had con si de red the ap pe llant’s
com mu ni ca tion. The ma jo rity de ci sion sta ted at page 81: “the
prin ci ple that in ter na tio nal trea ties and con ven tions not in cor -
po ra ted into Ca na dian law have no do mes tic le gal con se quen -
ces has been af fir med by a long line of aut ho rity in the Su pre -
me Court of Ca na da”. It was furt her sta ted at page 83 that the
ap pe llant’s “right to re main in Ca na da en ded with the Su pre -
me Court of Ca na da’s de ci sion” and at page 85 that “it is not
for the courts, un der the gui se of pro ce du ral fair ness, to read in 
an en for cea ble cons ti tu tio nal obli ga tion and com mit Ca na da to
a pro cess that ad mit tedly could take years, thus frus tra ting
this country’s wish to en for ce its own laws by de por ting a te rro -
rist to a country whe re he will face at best a mi ni mal risk of
harm”. Las kin JA (Cha rron JA con cu rring) con si de red the
JCPC case of Tho mas v. Bap tis te [2000] 2 A.C.1, but dis tin guis -
hed that case at page 86 as follows:

[53] Two key dif fe ren ces bet ween Tho mas and this case are im me -
dia tely ap pa rent. In Tho mas, the two ap pe llants had been sen ten -
ced to death; here, Aha ni is to be re tur ned to a country whe re he
fa ces only a mi ni mal risk of harm. Had Aha ni fa ced the death pe -
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nalty in Iran, dif fe rent cons ti tu tio nal con si de ra tions may well have 
come into play in the Ca na dian court pro cee dings… Mo reo ver, in
Tho mas, the two ap pe llants pe ti tio ned the Inter-Ame ri can Com -
mis sion not the Com mit tee, and un li ke Aha ni, had the be ne fit of

or ders of the Inter-Ame ri can Court of Hu man Rights.

Ro sen berg JA in his dis sen ting judg ment at pa ges 97 and
105 sta ted that he “ac cor ded to the ap pe llant a pro ce du ral
right that the exe cu ti ve arm of go vern ment held out to him” to
have his “pe ti tion re vie wed by the Hu man Rights Com mit tee
free from any exe cu ti ve ac tion that would ren der this re view
nu ga tory”. On 16 May 2002, a ma jo rity dis mis sed an ap pli ca -
tion for lea ve to appeal to the Su pre me Court of Ca na da. Ho we -
ver, the ap pe llants in the pre sent case, as in Tho mas, also have 
the be ne fit of an or der of the Inter-Ame ri can Court as set out
in paragraph [20] above.

(d) Dis cus sion

[32] In the con text of the sub mis sions, it was held by the
JCPC in Le wis at page 51D as fo llows:

(1) [T]hat, alt hough the re was no le gal right to mercy and the me -
rits of the de ci sion of the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral (ac ting on the re com -
men da tions of the JPC), on the exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy
were not re vie wa ble by the courts, that pre ro ga ti ve should, in the
light of the sta te’s in ter na tio nal obli ga tions, be exer ci sed by pro ce -
du res which were fair and pro per and ame na ble to ju di cial re view;
that in con si de ring what na tu ral jus ti ce re qui red it was re le vant to 
have re gard to in ter na tio nal hu man rights norms laid down in
trea ties to which the sta te was a party, whet her or not they were in -
de pen dently en for cea ble in do mes tic law; that, the re fo re, the con -
dem ned man was en tit led to suf fi cient no ti ce of the date when the
JPC would con si der his case for him or his ad vi sers to pre pa re re -
pre sen ta tions which the JPC was bound to con si der be fo re ta king a 
de ci sion, when a re port by an in ter na tio nal hu man rights body was 
avai la ble the JPC should con si der it and give an ex pla na tion if it
did not ac cept the re port’s re com men da tions, and the con dem ned
man should nor mally be gi ven a copy of all the do cu ments avai la -
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ble to the JPC and not me rely the gist of them; that the de fects in
the pro ce du res adop ted in re la tion to the ap pli cants’ pe ti tions for
mercy had re sul ted in a breach of the ru les of fair ness and of na tu -
ral jus ti ce; and that, ac cor dingly, they had been de pri ved of the pro -
tec tion of the law to which they were en tit led eit her un der sec tion
13(a) of the Cons ti tu tion or at com mon law” (emp ha sis ad ded).

[33] It is help ful also to quo te the pas sa ges from the ma jo rity 
judg ment in Le wis de li ve red by Lord Slynn of Had ley, which
form the ba sis for the JCPC’s hol ding in the pre ce ding pa ra -
graph. The pas sa ges are, with emp ha ses ad ded, as fo llows:

“It is to their Lord ships plain that the ul ti ma te de ci sion as to whet -
her the re should be com mu ta tion or par don, the exer ci se of mercy,
is for the Go ver nor Ge ne ral ac ting on the re com men da tion of the
Ja mai can Privy Coun cil. The me rits are not for the courts to re view. 
It does not at all fo llow that the who le pro cess is be yond re view by
the courts (page 75E).

Although on the me rits the re is no le gal right to mercy the re is
not the clear-cut dis tinc tion as to pro ce du ral mat ters bet ween mercy 
and le gal rights which Lord Di plock’s ap ho rism that mercy be gins
whe re le gal rights end might in di ca te. Is the fact that an exer ci se
of the pre ro ga ti ve is in vol ved per se a con clu si ve rea son for ex clu -
ding ju di cial re view? Plainly not (page 77A).

Whet her or not the pro vi sions of the Con ven tion are en for cea ble
as such in do mes tic courts, it seems to their Lord ships that the sta -
tes’ obli ga tion in ter na tio nally is a poin ter to in di ca te that the pre -
ro ga ti ve of mercy should be exer ci sed by pro ce du res which are fair
and pro per and to that end are sub ject to ju di cial re view. The pro ce -
du res fo llo wed in the pro cess of con si de ring a man’s pe ti tion are
thus in their Lord ships’ view open to ju di cial re view. In their Lord -
ships’ opi nion it is ne ces sary that the con dem ned man should be gi -
ven no ti ce of the date when the Ja mai can Privy Coun cil will con si -
der his case. That no ti ce should be ade qua te for him or his ad vi sers 
to pre pa re re pre sen ta tions be fo re a de ci sion is ta ken (page 79B- C).

When the re port of the in ter na tio nal hu man rights bo dies is avai -
la ble that should be con si de red and if the Ja mai can Privy Coun cil
do not ac cept it they should ex plain why (page 79E).

The re was, ho we ver, in each of the pre sent ca ses a breach of the
ru les of fair ness, of na tu ral jus ti ce, which means that the ap pli -
cants did not en joy the “pro tec tion of the law” eit her wit hin the
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mea ning of sec tion 13 of the Cons ti tu tion or at com mon law. In
con si de ring what na tu ral jus ti ce re qui res, it is re le vant to have re -
gard to in ter na tio nal hu man rights norms set out in trea ties to
which the sta te is a party whet her or not tho se are in de pen dently
en for cea ble in do mes tic law (page 80C).

It is the exe cu ti ve that is the treaty-ma king or gan of go vern -
ment; the BPC as part of the exe cu ti ve can not the re fo re ig no re
trea ties which give rights to ci ti zens and to which the exe cu ti -
ve has bound the sta te.

[34] We can not ac cept that Le wis is not bin ding aut ho rity on
this Court or that it was wrongly de ci ded. The ap pe llants’ ske -
le ton ar gu ment con tai ned a com pa ra ti ve analy sis in ta bu lar
form of the re le vant sec tions of the Cons ti tu tion of Bar ba dos
and Ja mai ca. For the pur po ses of this appeal, the re are no ma -
te rial dif fe ren ces in Chap ter III of the Cons ti tu tions of Bar ba -
dos and Ja mai ca, both of which pro vi de for fun da men tal rights
and free doms in si mi lar terms. The JCPC has held that it will
fo llow its pre vious de ci sions on ap peals from anot her ju ris dic -
tion whe re the le gis la ti ve pro vi sions are ana lo gous. Both Cons -
ti tu tions pro vi de that every per son has the right to “the pro tec -
tion of the law”. It was also held in Le wis at page 51G as
follows:

(2) [T]hat the right to the pro tec tion of the law un der sec tion 13(a)
of the Cons ti tu tion and at com mon law was in ef fect the same as an 
en tit le ment to due pro cess of law; that, alt hough ra ti fied but unin -
cor po ra ted trea ties did not or di na rily crea te rights for in di vi duals
en for cea ble in do mes tic courts, when the sta te ac ce ded to such trea -
ties and allo wed in di vi duals to pe ti tion in ter na tio nal hu man rights 
bo dies the pro tec tion of the law con fe rred by sec tion 13 en tit led a
pe ti tio ner to com ple te that pro ce du re and to ob tain the re ports of
such bo dies for con si de ra tion by the JPC be fo re de ter mi na tion of the
appli ca tion for mercy, and to a stay of exe cu tion un til tho se re ports
had been re cei ved and con si de red; that whe re a pe ti tion had been
lod ged with such a body exe cu tion of a sen ten ce of death con se -
quent upon a de ci sion of the JPC made wit hout con si de ra tion of
that body’s re ports would the re fo re be un law ful” (emp ha sis ad ded).
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Lord Slynn sta ted at pa ges 84H and 85A and E:

“It is of cour se well es ta blis hed that a ra ti fied but unin cor po ra ted
treaty, though it crea tes obli ga tions for the sta te un der in ter na tio -
nal law, does not in the or di nary way crea te rights for in di vi duals
en for cea ble in do mes tic courts and this was the prin ci ple ap plied
in the Fis her (No. 2) case. But even as su ming that that ap plies to
in ter na tio nal trea ties dea ling with hu man rights, that is not the
end of the mat ter. Their Lord ships agree with the Court of Appeal
in Le wis that “the pro tec tion of the law” co vers the same ground as 
an en tit le ment to “due pro cess”. Such pro tec tion is re cog ni sed in
Ja mai ca by sec tion 13 of the Cons ti tu tion and is to be found in the
com mon law. Their Lord ships do not con si der that it is right to dis -
tin guish bet ween a Cons ti tu tion which does not have a re fe ren ce to 
“due pro cess of law” but does have a re fe ren ce to “the pro tec tion of
the law”. They the re fo re con si der that what is said in Tho mas v
Bap tis te [2002] 2 AC 1 to which they have re fe rred is to be ap plied
mu ta tis mu tan dis to the Cons ti tu tion like the one in Ja mai ca
which pro vi des for the pro tec tion of the law. … Exe cu tion con se -
quent upon the Ja mai can Privy Coun cil’s de ci sion wit hout con si de -
ra tion of the Inter-Ame ri can Com mis sion re port would be un law ful
(emp ha sis ad ded).

[35] Pratt and Anot her v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral for Ja mai ca
[1994] 2 A.C. 1 (“Pratt and Mor gan”), which held that pro lon -
ged de lay, in par ti cu lar, a pe riod of five years, in carr ying out a 
sen ten ce of death cons ti tu tes in hu man pu nish ment, was ap -
plied in Le wis. Lord Grif fiths in Pratt and Mor gan had po sed
the ques tion at page 30B, “whet her the de lay oc ca sio ned by the 
le gi ti ma te re sort of the de fen dant to all avai la ble ap pe lla te
pro ce du res should be ta ken into ac count”. He ans we red the
ques tion by sta ting at pa ges 33D and 35B that:

the ap pli ca tion of the ap pli cants to appeal to the JCPC and their
pe ti tions to the two hu man rights bo dies do not fall wit hin the ca -
te gory of fri vo lous pro ce du res di sen tit ling them to ask the Board to 
look at the who le pe riod of de lay...The fi nal ques tion con cerns ap -
pli ca tions by pri so ners to the IACHR and UNHRC. Their Lord -
ships wish to say not hing to dis cou ra ge Ja mai ca from con ti nuing
its mem bers hip of the se bo dies and from be ne fi ting from the wis -
dom of their de li be ra tions. It is rea so na ble to allow some pe riod of
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de lay for the de ci sions of the se bo dies in individual cases but it
should not be very prolonged.

[36] The de fi ni ti ve ans wer to the Attor ney-Ge ne ral is to be
found in the JCPC de ci sion in the appeal from this Court in
Brads haw v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral of Bar ba dos [1995] 1 W.L.R. 936 
(“Brads haw and Ro berts”). Coun sel for the Attor ney-Ge ne ral
sub mit ted in that case that the time ta ken for ap pli ca tions to
be made to hu man rights or ga ni sa tions and for their con si de ra -
tion should be ex clu ded in com pu ting the pe riod of de lay bet -
ween con vic tion and exe cu tion. The JCPC re jec ted the con ten -
tion, ap plied Pratt and Mor gan and held that the time ta ken
was pro perly in clu ded in the five-year pe riod. It fo llows that
ap pli ca tions to and re ports from hu man rights bo dies form part 
of the ti me ta ble, prior to any exe cu tion being ca rried out. Lord
Slynn of Had ley de li ve red the una ni mous judg ment and sta ted
at page 941H:

The ac cep tan ce of in ter na tio nal con ven tions on hu man rights has
been an im por tant de ve lop ment sin ce the Se cond World War and
whe re a right of in di vi dual pe ti tion has been gran ted, the time ta -
ken to pro cess it can not pos sibly be ex clu ded from the ove rall com -
pu ta tion of time bet ween sen ten ce and in ten ded exe cu tion.

In the light of Brads haw and Ro berts, it may not be pos si ble
to con tend that the BPC can law fully ad vi se that exe cu tion be
ca rried out wit hout re gard to a pen ding pe ti tion be fo re an in -
ter na tio nal hu man rights organisation.

[37] We ap pre cia te the dif fi culty crea ted by the need to
comply with the time fra me of Pratt and Mor gan and the de lay
in re cei ving the re com men da tions of the hu man rights bo dies.
Lord Goff of Chie ve ley and Lord Hob hou se of Wood bo rough in
their dis sen ting opi nion in Tho mas high ligh ted the pro blem
in re la tion to the de lay of the in ter na tio nal bo dies at page 35F 
as fo llows:

The com mis sions (the I.A.C.H.R and U.N.H.R.C) es pou se a po licy
of dis cou ra ging ca pi tal pu nish ment whe re ver pos si ble and, in ac -
cor dan ce with that po licy, ap pear to see post po ne ment of an exe cu -
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tion for as long as pos si ble as an ad van ta ge sin ce it may im pro ve
the chan ces of com mu ting the sen ten ce or quas hing the con vic -
tion…The re is thus a di rect con flict bet ween the po licy of the com -
mis sions and the en for ce ment of the law of the (country). The com -
mis sions ap pear to be una ble or un wi lling to al ter their prac ti ces to 
ac com mo da te the coun tries’ re quests for more speedy pro ce du res.

[38] Ho we ver, we are in agree ment with the ap proach to in -
ter na tio nal trea ties enun cia ted by Lord Slynn in Le wis and
quo ted at pa ra graph [33] abo ve. He sta ted that whet her or not
the pro vi sions of the Con ven tion are en for cea ble as such in do -
mes tic courts, the sta te’s obli ga tion in ter na tio nally is a poin ter
to in di ca te that the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy should be exer ci sed by 
pro ce du res which are fair and pro per and to that end are sub -
ject to ju di cial re view. He furt her sta ted, that in con si de ring
what na tu ral jus ti ce re qui res, it is re le vant to have re gard to
in ter na tio nal hu man rights norms set out in trea ties to which
the sta te is a party whet her or not tho se are in de pen dently en -
for cea ble in do mes tic law. To hold that in ter na tio nal trea ties to 
which Bar ba dos is a party, but which are not in cor po ra ted into
do mes tic law, do not af ford the ap pe llants any pro ce du ral
rights to fun da men tal jus ti ce is to imply that the work and
mee tings un der ta ken by the exe cu ti ve in and about the ra ti fi -
ca tion of tho se trea ties are fu ti le, ex pen si ve and time-was ting
exercises.

[39] Our fin ding on is sue one in fa vour of the ap pe llants ef -
fec ti vely re sol ves the appeal, ex cept that we have to dis cuss
and de ci de on the man ner in which the appeal should be dis po -
sed of. Ho we ver, the re are ot her is sues af fec ting the fun da men -
tal rights and free doms of the in di vi dual, on which we have
heard sub mis sions that also warrant our consideration.

VI. ISSUE TWO – EXERCISE OF THE PREROGATIVE OF MERCY

(a) Intro duc tion

[40] The se cond is sue that we have to de ci de is whet her the
pro ce du res adop ted by the BPC in de ter mi ning the exer ci se of
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the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy were fair and in con for mity with the
prin ci ples of natural justice.

[41] Sec tion 76 of the Cons ti tu tion ma kes pro vi sion for the
BPC as fo llows:

76. (1) The re shall be a Privy Coun cil for Bar ba dos which shall con -
sist of such per sons as the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral, af ter con sul ta tion
with the Pri me Mi nis ter, may ap point by ins tru ment un der the
Public Seal.

(2) The Privy Coun cil shall have such po wers and du ties as may
be con fe rred or im po sed upon it by this Cons ti tu tion or any ot her

law.
(3) The of fi ce of a mem ber of the Privy Coun cil ap poin ted un der

this sec tion shall be co me va cant
(a) at the ex pi ra tion of fif teen years from the date of his ap point -

ment or such shor ter pe riod as may be spe ci fied in the ins tru ment
by which he was ap poin ted;

(b) when he at tains the age of se venty-five years; or
(c) if his ap point ment is re vo ked by the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral, ac -

ting af ter con sul ta tion with the Pri me Mi nis ter, by ins tru ment un -
der the Pu blic Seal.

This sec tion of the Cons ti tu tion does not spe cify and no ot her 
sec tion spe ci fies the num ber or ca te go ries of per sons who shall
be mem bers of the Privy Coun cil, as in some ot her cons ti tu -
tions.

[42] Sec tion 78 of the Cons ti tu tion pro vi des for the exer ci se
of the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy as follows:

78. (1) The Go ver nor-Ge ne ral may, in Her Ma jesty’s name and on
Her Ma jesty’s behalf –

(a) grant to any per son con vic ted of any of fen ce against the law
of Bar ba dos a par don, eit her free or sub ject to law ful con di tions;

(b) grant to any per son a res pi te, eit her in de fi ni te or for a spe ci -
fied pe riod, from the exe cu tion of any pu nish ment im po sed on that
per son for such an of fen ce;

(c) sub sti tu te a less se ve re form of pu nish ment for that im po sed
on any per son for such an of fen ce; or
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(d) re mit the who le or part of any pu nish ment im po sed on any
per son for such an of fen ce or any pe nalty or for fei tu re ot her wi se
due to the Crown on ac count of such an of fen ce.

(2) The Go ver nor-Ge ne ral shall, in the exer ci se of the po wers
con fe rred on him by sub sec tion (1) or of any po wer con fe rred on
him by any ot her law to re mit any pe nalty or for fei tu re due to any
per son ot her than the Crown, act in ac cor dan ce with the ad vi ce of
the Privy Coun cil.

(3) Whe re any per son has been sen ten ced to death for an of fen ce 
against the law of Bar ba dos, the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral shall cau se a
writ ten re port of the case from the trial jud ge, to get her with such
ot her in for ma tion de ri ved from the re cord of the case or el sew he re
as the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral may re qui re, to be for war ded to the Privy
Coun cil so that the Privy Coun cil may ad vi se him on the exer ci se
of the po wers con fe rred on him by subsection (1) in relation to that
person.

(4) The po wer of re qui ring in for ma tion con fe rred upon the Go -
ver nor-Ge ne ral by sub sec tion (3) shall be exer ci sed by him on the
re com men da tion of the Privy Coun cil or, in any case in which in
his judg ment the mat ter is too ur gent to ad mit of such re com men -
da tion being ob tai ned by the time wit hin which it may be ne ces -
sary for him to act, in his discretion.

(5) A per son has a right to sub mit di rectly or through a le gal or
ot her re pre sen ta ti ve writ ten re pre sen ta tion in re la tion to the exer -
ci se by the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral or the Privy Coun cil of any of their
res pec ti ve func tions un der this sec tion, but is not entitled to an
oral hearing.

(6) The Go ver nor-Ge ne ral, ac ting in ac cor dan ce with the ad vi ce
of the Privy Coun cil, may by ins tru ment un der the Pu blic Seal di -
rect that the re shall be time-li mits wit hin which per sons re fe rred
to in sub sec tion (1) may appeal to, or con sult, any per son or body of 
per sons (ot her than Her Ma jesty in Coun cil) out si de Bar ba dos in
re la tion to the of fen ce in ques tion; and, whe re a time-li mit that ap -
plies in the case of a per son by rea son of such a di rec tion has ex pi -
red, the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral and the Privy Coun cil may exer ci se
their res pec ti ve func tions un der this sec tion in re la tion to that per -
son, not with stan ding that such an appeal or con sul ta tion as afo re -
said re la ting to that per son has not been con clu ded.

(7) Not hing con tai ned in sub sec tion (6) shall be cons trued as
being in con sis tent with the right re fe rred to in pa ra graph (c) of
sec tion 11 [na mely, the pro tec tion of the law].
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The Attor ney-Ge ne ral sub mit ted that the par ties agreed
that the Cons ti tu tion (Amend ment) Act, 2002-14 which ad ded
sub sec tions (5) and (6), did not apply to the ap pe llants be cau se
the death sen ten ces were pro noun ced be fo re the co ming into
ope ra tion of the Act. Ho we ver, con trary to that view, it does
seem to us that tho se sub sec tions were ap pli ca ble to the ap pe -
llants from 5 Sep tem ber 2002, the date of com men ce ment of
the Act. Whe reas the ap pli cants were in vi ted in April 2002 to
sub mit re pre sen ta tions in wri ting for the exer ci se of mercy; af -
ter 5 Sep tem ber 2002, they were gi ven a spe ci fic cons ti tu tio nal
right to sub mit written re pre sen ta tions. They fai led to avail
them sel ves of eit her the in vi ta tion or the ex press right. Instead,
they in sis ted on a right to be heard which they clearly ne ver
had, ba sed on the aut ho rity of Le wis and which they were ex -
pressly not en tit led to un der sub sec tion (5). It fo llows the re fo re
that the ap pe llants fai led to exer ci se their right to sub mit writ -
ten re pre sen ta tion and sought an oral hea ring to which they
were not en tit led. We should add that un der sub sec tion (6) no
time limits un der the Pu blic Seal have been di rec ted wit hin
which per sons may con sult hu man rights bo dies; the time li -
mits the re fo re re main the gui de li nes laid down in Pratt and
Mor gan.

(b) BPC fo llo wing Pratt and Mor gan

[43] The po si tion of the BPC as set out in pa ra graph [10]
abo ve was that pro ce du rally it had com plied with Pratt and
Mor gan by con ve ning af ter the Court of Appeal de ci sion. The
res pon dents’ con ten tion was that, the BPC ha ving ad vi sed the
Go ver nor-Ge ne ral against com mu ta tion of the sen ten ces, the re 
was no need to re-open the matter thereafter.

[44] In view of this in ter pre ta tion of Pratt and Mor gan, we
set out in some de tail what Lord Grif fiths said in that case and 
the con text in which it was said. Pratt and Mor gan were con -
vic ted of mur der and sen ten ced to death on 15 Ja nuary 1979.
On 5 De cem ber 1980, their ap pli ca tion for lea ve to appeal to
the Court of Appeal was dis mis sed. In Ja nuary 1981, they in ti -
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ma ted to the Re gis trar of the Court of Appeal their in ten tion to 
appeal to the JCPC. Lord Grif fiths sta ted at page 20 as follows:

It was at this sta ge, af ter the dis mis sal of their ap pli ca tion by the
Court of Appeal, that their Lord ships would have ex pec ted the Go -
ver nor-Ge ne ral to re fer the case to the Ja mai can Privy Coun cil
(“J.P.C.”) to ad vi se him whet her or not the men should be exe cu ted 
in ac cor dan ce with sec tions 90 and 91 of the Constitution…

The se sec tions are in clu ded in the Cons ti tu tion against the
back ground of the pre-exis ting com mon law prac ti ce that exe cu tion 
fo llo wed as swiftly as prac ti cal af ter sen ten ce. They must be cons -
trued as im po sing a duty on the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral to re fer the case 
to the J.P.C. and the J.P.C. to give their ad vi ce as soon as prac ti -
cal. In the or di nary cour se of events the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral should
re fer a ca pi tal case to the J.P.C. im me dia tely af ter the appeal is
dismissed by the Court of Appeal…

Sec tions 90(1) and 91(2) of the Cons ti tu tion of Ja mai ca are
iden ti cal to sec tion 78 of the Cons ti tu tion of Bar ba dos. It was
the re fo re in re lian ce on Pratt and Mor gan that af ter the appeal 
was dis mis sed by the Court of Appeal on 27 March 2002, the
BPC met on 24 June 2002 and fi xed a date for exe cu tion for 2
July 2002.

[45] Ho we ver, the pas sa ges quo ted abo ve do not con clu de the 
mat ter. Lord Grif fiths ex plai ned both the pur po se of an early
mee ting of the JPC and the cons traints of a swift carr ying out
of the death sen ten ce. He sta ted at page 34C that an early
mee ting and fi xing of a date for exe cu tion “would have pro vi -
ded the im pe tus for an im me dia te ap pli ca tion to the JCPC
which would have been dis po sed of in the sum mer of 1981 and
a new exe cu tion date set wit hin a mat ter of weeks”. He also re -
cog ni sed at page 34E that, “the re may of cour se be cir cums tan -
ces which will lead the J.P.C. to re com mend a res pi te in the
carr ying out of a death sen ten ce, such as a po li ti cal mo ra to -
rium on the death sen ten ce, or a pe ti tion on behalf of the ap pe -
llants to the I.A.C.H.R. or U.N.H.R.C. or a constitutional
appeal to the Supreme Court”.

[46] Pratt and Mor gan en vi sa ged that the date for exe cu tion
could be post po ned. Lord Grif fiths re fe rred to the Instruc tions
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ap pro ved by the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral in Privy Coun cil da ted 14
Au gust 1962, for dea ling with ap pli ca tions from or on behalf of
pri so ners un der sen ten ce of death for spe cial lea ve to appeal to
the JCPC. He sta ted at page 21B that the Instruc tions “are
writ ten upon the pre mi se that the date for exe cu tion has al -
ready been set and will only be post po ned if the pri so ner ad he -
res to the strict ti me ta ble con tai ned in the Instruc tions. It is
im pli cit in the se Instruc tions that, by the time the pri so ner has 
ta ken ad vi ce as to whet her or not he should pe ti tion the JCPC
in England, a de ci sion will al ready have been ta ken by the
J.P.C. as to whet her or not he should be exe cu ted or re prie ved.” 
The re are si mi lar Instruc tions in Bar ba dos con tai ned in Ru les
da ted 9 Sep tem ber 1967, made by the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral on the 
ad vi ce of the Privy Coun cil, to be ob ser ved for dea ling with ap -
pli ca tions from or on behalf of per sons un der sen ten ce of death
for spe cial lea ve to appeal to the JCPC: Sub si diary Le gis la tion
Sup ple ment No. 62, Sup ple ment to Offi cial Ga zet te No. 78 da -
ted 28 Sep tem ber 1967. In Brads haw and Ro berts at page 942E 
the res pon dents re lied on the pro ce du re con tai ned in the se Ru -
les, which pro vi de in rule 2 for a fi xed exe cu tion date to be
post po ned, pen ding ap pli ca tion to the JCPC, as fo llows: “2.(a)
If in ti ma tion is re cei ved from or on behalf of a per son con dem -
ned to death that it is in ten ded to apply to the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council for special leave to appeal, the
execution will be postponed and a date, three weeks later, will
be fi xed…”.

[47] It may be no ted that in Pratt and Mor gan the Go ver -
nor-Ge ne ral post po ned the exe cu tion on two oc ca sions wit hout
the court’s in ter ven tion. The first exe cu tion was fi xed for 24
Fe bruary 1987, but on 23 Fe bruary the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral is -
sued a stay of exe cu tion, see mingly as a re sult of a te le gram
from the U.N.H.R.C. ur ging a stay, as sta ted at page 23E. The
se cond exe cu tion was fi xed for 1 March 1988, but on 29 Fe -
bruary the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral is sued a se cond stay, ap pa rently
be cau se of a furt her re quest from the U.N.H.R.C. not to exe cu -
te un til the Com mit tee had com ple ted its re view of the case, as
sta ted at page 24C. The third date for exe cu tion was 7 March
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1991, but this exe cu tion was sta yed by the High Court fo llo -
wing the ap pli cants’ cons ti tu tio nal pro cee dings, as sta ted at
page 27C.

[48] In sum mary, the po si tion fo llo wing Pratt and Mor gan is
as fo llows. The BPC should meet af ter any dis mis sal of an
appeal by the Court of Appeal and con si der whet her or not to
re com mend com mu ta tion of the sen ten ce. If the BPC de ci des
to re com mend com mu ta tion, the pe ti tio ner should be so in for -
med and such re com men da tion may well ob via te any furt her
ap peals. If, on the ot her hand, the BPC de ci des to re com mend
that the sen ten ce be ca rried out, a date may be fi xed for exe cu -
tion to ac ce le ra te the pro cess, but ac count should be ta ken of
any ap pli ca tion for lea ve to appeal to the JCPC that the pe ti -
tio ner might be pur suing. Obviously, if the pe ti tio ner is ear -
nestly and ex pe di tiously pro se cu ting an ap pli ca tion, the BPC
should ad vi se the post po ne ment of any fi xed date for exe cu tion, 
the reby avoi ding the ne ces sity and ex pen se of an ap pli ca tion to 
the Court. Si mi larly, the BPC, as we have dis cus sed, should
ad vi se post po ne ment of any date for exe cu tion, to take ac count
of re ports from hu man rights bo dies. The pro ce du re sug ges ted
in Pratt and Mor gan has to be un ders tood in the con text of a
pro ce du re for ex pe di ting the appeal pro cess to ac com mo da te
both com ple tion of the do mes tic pro cee dings and any pe ti tions
to hu man rights bo dies, ta king into ac count the ove rri ding ob -
jec ti ve that exe cu tion, if it is to oc cur, should fo llow as swiftly
as pos si ble af ter sentence.

(c) No ti ce, Dis clo su re and Hea ring

[49] The ap pe llants com plai ned that they were not gi ven no -
ti ce of the hea rings of the BPC, dis clo su re of all do cu ments,
and an op por tu nity to be heard. No no ti ce of the date of hea -
ring of the BPC was gi ven to the ap pe llants. This pro ce du re
was con sis tent with the BPC not re qui ring pe ti tio ners for
mercy to be heard eit her in per son or through coun sel. In any
event, as poin ted out, the BPC met in 2004, not to con si der the
exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy, as it had al ready done so
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in 2002, but to for mally advise that the JCPC Order be carried
out.

[50] The BPC dis clo sed to the ap pe llants the do cu ments re fe -
rred to in pa ra graph [6] abo ve. The ap pe llants made no re pre -
sen ta tions in wri ting in res pect of the se do cu ments, but ins -
tead in sis ted on a right to be heard and to be pro vi ded with
le gal fun ding to be re pre sen ted at the hea ring. For the pur po se 
of this judg ment, it is un ne ces sary to make any com ment on
the cri ti cism of the jud ge’s re port. First, a trial jud ge should
feel free to give a re port to the BPC in the firm know led ge that
the con fi den tia lity of that re port will not be brea ched ex cept
in the in te rest of jus ti ce. The same prin ci ple should apply to
the ot her par ties pro vi ding re ports to the BPC. Se condly, in
the cir cums tan ces of this case, we bear in mind that we have
no po wer to re view the me rits of the ad vi ce ten de red by the
BPC to the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral.

[51] The ap pe llants were not en tit led to an oral hea ring. The 
le gal po si tion was made clear in Le wis at page 80B as fo llows:

Their Lord ships have so far dealt with this mat ter on the ba sis
that the re is a right to put in “re pre sen ta tions”. The se should nor -
mally be in wri ting un less the Ja mai can Privy Coun cil adopts a
prac ti ce of oral hea ring and their Lord ships are not sa tis fied that
the re was any need for, or right to, an oral hea ring in any of the
present cases.

It fo llows that an oral hea ring is not ex clu ded if the cir cums -
tan ces wa rrant such a hea ring. Not hing was dis clo sed by the
ap pe llants in their af fi da vits that ca lled for an oral hea ring,
which could not have ef fec ti vely been put to the BPC in wri -
ting. In any event, the ap pe llants fai led to avail them sel ves of
the op por tu nity to make writ ten representations to the BPC.

[52] The ap pe llant’s coun sel have re fe rred us to the re cent
de ci sion of the Hou se of Lords in R. (West) v. Pa ro le Board
[2005] 1 WLR 350. Lord Bing ham of Corn hill gave the fo llo -
wing brief in tro duc tion to the case at page 353:
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1. [T]hese ap peals con cern the pro ce du re to be fo llo wed by the Pa -
ro le Board when a de ter mi na te sen ten ce pri so ner, re lea sed on li -
cen ce, seeks to re sist sub se quent re vo ca tion of his li cen ce. The ap -
pe llant clai mants con tend that such a pri so ner should be of fe red
an oral hea ring at which the pri so ner can ap pear and, eit her on his 
own behalf or through a le gal re pre sen ta ti ve, pre sent his case, un -
less the pri so ner choo ses to fo re go such a hea ring. They base their
ar gu ment on the com mon law and on ar ti cles 5 and 6 of the Eu ro -
pean Con ven tion for the Pro tec tion of Hu man Rights and Fun da -
men tal Free doms … The res pon dent Pa ro le Board ac cepts that in
re sol ving cha llen ges to re vo ca tion of their li cen ces by de ter mi na te
sen ten ce pri so ners it is un der a pu blic law duty to act in a pro ce du -
rally fair man ner. It ac cepts that in some ca ses, as whe re the re is a 
dis pu ted is sue of fact ma te rial to the out co me, pro ce du ral fair ness
may re qui re it to hold an oral hea ring at which the is sue may be
con tes ted. It ac cepts, through lea ding coun sel, that it may in the
past have been slow to grant oral hea rings. But it strongly re sists
the sub mis sion that the re should be any rule or pre sump tion in fa -
vour of an oral hea ring in such ca ses, con ten ding that neit her the
com mon law nor the Eu ro pean Con ven tion re qui res such a rule or
such a pre sump tion” (Empha sis ad ded).

The Hou se of Lords agreed with the Pa ro le Board that the re
was no right to an oral hea ring. Ho we ver, Lord Bing ham exa -
mi ned some of the cha rac te ris tics of an oral hea ring and found
that the cir cums tan ces of the case of West en tit led him to such
a hea ring, as “pro ce du ral fair ness ca lled for more than con si de -
ra tion of his re pre sen ta tions on pa per…” (page 366E).

(d) Dis cus sion

[53] We see not hing in the cir cums tan ces of the ap pe llants’
case that would have re qui red an oral hea ring be fo re the BPC.
Ho we ver, we would not ex clu de the de si ra bi lity of an oral hea -
ring in all ca ses and for all ti mes, for as Lord Bing ham said in
the una ni mous JCPC de ci sion of Hinds v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral of
Bar ba dos [2002] 1 A.C. 854 at 865A, “the Cons ti tu tion is to be
read not as an im mu ta ble his to ri cal do cu ment but as a li ving
ins tru ment, re flec ting the va lues of the peo ple of Bar ba dos as
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they gra dually chan ge over time”. The ap pe llants cons pi -
cuously fai led to avail them sel ves of the op por tu nity to make
writ ten re pre sen ta tions to the BPC. Furt her, the is sues about
which they com plai ned, such as the dif fe ren ce bet ween their
pu nish ment and that of their co-ac cu sed, could have been the
sub ject of writ ten re pre sen ta tion, and was in any event part of
the re cord of the proceedings. We can find no merit in the
grounds of appeal discussed under issue two.

VII. OTHER ISSUES

(a) The Ous ter Clau se

[54] The res pon dents main tai ned that the ous ter clau se in
sec tion 77(4) of the Cons ti tu tion, quo ted in pa ra graph [21] abo -
ve, is an ab so lu te bar to the se pro cee dings. They also sub mit -
ted “that un li ke Bar ba dos, the Cons ti tu tion of Ja mai ca has no
ex pres sed en tren ched ous ter clau se”. The ap pe llants re lied on
the mo dern lear ning with re gard to ous ter clau ses, na mely,
that a li te ral in ter pre ta tion of the clau se is no lon ger ap pro -
pria te and the clau se cer tainly does not in hi bit the court’s ju -
ris dic tion to exa mi ne a breach of the Cons ti tu tion, es pe cially
one that affects the fundamental rights and freedoms of the
individual.

[55] In Ha rri kis soon v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral of Tri ni dad and To -
ba go [1980] A.C. 265 at page 272E, Lord Di plock in the JCPC
left open for fu tu re con si de ra tion, “whet her (an ous ter of ju ris -
dic tion clau se) of the Cons ti tu tion, des pi te its un qua li fied lan -
gua ge, is ne vert he less sub ject to the same li mi ted kind of im -
pli cit ex cep tion as was held by the Hou se of Lords in Anis mi nic 
Ltd. v. Fo reign Com pen sa tion [1969] 2 A.C. 147 to apply to an
ous ter of ju ris dic tion clau se in very similar terms contained in
an Act of Parliament”.

[56] Although Lord Di plock did not re fer to Ha rri kis soon, in
Attor ney-Ge ne ral v. Ryan [1980] A.C. 718, anot her JCPC case
de ci ded six months la ter, he con si de red the ef fect of the ous ter
pro vi sions of The Baha mas Na tio na lity Act, 1973. In that case,
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the Mi nis ter re fu sed an ap pli ca tion for ci ti zens hip wit hout gi -
ving the ap pli cant a fair hea ring and the JCPC in va li da ted his
de ci sion not with stan ding a pro vi sion in the sta tu te that it
“should not be sub ject to appeal or re view in any case”. Lord
Di plock sta ted at page 730E as follows:

It has long been sett led law that a de ci sion af fec ting the le gal
rights of an in di vi dual which is arri ved at by a pro ce du re which of -
fends against the prin ci ples of na tu ral jus ti ce is out si de the ju ris -
dic tion of the de ci sion-ma king aut ho rity. As Lord Sel bor ne said as
long ago as 1885 in Spack man v. Plums tead Dis trict Board of
Works (1885) 10 App.Cas.229, 240: “The re would be no de ci sion
wit hin the mea ning of the sta tu te if the re were any thing…done
con trary to the es sen ce of jus ti ce.” See also Rid ge v. Bald win
[1964] A.C. 40.

[57] Lord Di plock re tur ned to Ha rri kis soon in Tho mas v.
Attor ney-Ge ne ral of Tri ni dad and To ba go [1982] A.C. 115 and
sta ted at pa ges 134B and 135E as follows:

Fi nally, their Lord ships turn to ques tion (2): the ef fect of the “no
cer tio ra ri” clau se in sec tion 102(4) of the Cons ti tu tion. Whet her
that clau se ousts the ju ris dic tion of the court to in qui re in any cir -
cums tan ces into the va li dity of ad mi nis tra ti ve or ders made by the
com mis sion is a ques tion that this Board de li be ra tely left open in
Ha rri kis sion v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral of Tri ni dad and To ba go [1980]
A.C. 265…

The re is also, in their Lord ships’ view, anot her li mi ta tion upon
the ge ne ral ous ter of the ju ris dic tion of the High Court by sec tion
102(4) of the Cons ti tu tion; and that is whe re the challen ge to the
va li dity of an or der made by the com mis sion against the in di vi dual 
of fi cer is ba sed upon a con tra ven tion of “the right to a fair hea ring
in ac cor dan ce with the prin ci ples of fun da men tal jus ti ce for the de -
ter mi na tion of his rights and obli ga tions” that is se cu red to him by
sec tion 2(e) of the Cons ti tu tion, and for which a spe cial right to
apply to the High Court for re dress is gran ted to him by sec tion 6
of the Cons ti tu tion. Ge ne ra lia spe cia li bus non de ro gant (ge ne ral
pro vi sions can not de ro ga te from spe ci fic pro vi sions) is a ma xim ap -
pli ca ble to the in ter pre ta tion of cons ti tu tions. The ge ne ral “no cer -
tio ra ri” clau se in sec tion 102(4) does not, in their Lord ships’ view,
ove rri de the spe cial right of re dress un der sec tion 6.
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[58] It fo llows that in this case sec tion 24 of the Cons ti tu tion
pro vi ding for a right to apply to the High Court for the en for ce -
ment of the pro tec tion of fun da men tal rights and free doms is not
ous ted by sec tion 77(4) of the Cons ti tu tion. Furt her, it is plainly
for the court to de ter mi ne, on the true construc tion of the Cons ti -
tu tion, whet her the re has been an error of ju ris dic tion or
breach of na tu ral jus ti ce or some mis di rec tion which ma kes the 
ous ter clau se inap pli ca ble: Ulu fa ’a lu v. Attor ney Ge ne ral (of So -
lo mon Islands) [2005] 1 LRC 698 C.A. per Lord Slynn of Had -
ley P and Ward JA at page 708g.

[59] The BPC is an in de pen dent qua si-ju di cial body; it is not
just an ad vi sory body ha ving a con sul ta ti ve role, but a de ci -
sion-ma ker, as the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral is re qui red by sec tion
78(2) of the Cons ti tu tion to “act in ac cor dan ce with the ad vi ce”
of the BPC. It is now sett led law that the court, in the exer ci se
of its ju ris dic tion over bo dies exer ci sing qua si-ju di cial po wers,
such as the BPC, may, in ap pro pria te pro cee dings eit her set
asi de a de ci sion of the body or de cla re it to be a nu llity: Lord
Di plock in Ryan at page 730D. Excess of ju ris dic tion has been
wi dely de fi ned to in clu de a vio la tion of the prin ci ples of na tu ral 
jus ti ce. To in ter pret sec tion 77(4) of the Cons ti tu tion as ous ting 
the ju ris dic tion of the court would be to de pri ve the appellants
of their judicial remedy under section 24 of the Constitution.

(b) Fun ding

[60] The ap pe llants in ground 2.2 of their appeal sta ted that
the jud ge wrongly fai led to hold that they were en tit led to ade -
qua te fun ding in or der that they may be pro perly re pre sen ted
be fo re the BPC. One of the is sues rai sed in co rres pon den ce by
the ap pe llants’ at tor neys-at-law was ade qua te fun ding to fa ci li -
ta te their re pre sen ta tion be fo re the BPC. Sec tion 18(1) of the
Cons ti tu tion pro vi des that a per son char ged with a cri mi nal of -
fen ce shall be af for ded a fair hea ring and by sec tion 18(2)(d)
shall be per mit ted to de fend him self in per son or by a le gal re -
pre sen ta ti ve, but by sec tion 18(12) he shall not be en tit led to
le gal re pre sen ta tion at pu blic ex pen se. The re is no cons ti tu tio -
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nal right to coun sel for those challenging their death sentences 
in post-conviction proceedings.

[61] The Com mu nity Le gal Ser vi ces (Ta riff of Fees) Re gu la -
tions, 2000, S.I. 2000 No. 73 do pro vi de a mo dest sum for ad vi -
sing on and pre pa ring an appeal by a con vic ted per son to the
BPC, which sum the Attor ney-Ge ne ral of fe red to dou ble. Lord
Bing ham con si de red in Hinds the cons ti tu tio nal ef fect of a de -
nial of free le gal re pre sen ta tion at a trial and sta ted at page
866D as follows:

First, and most im por tantly, whi le the Cons ti tu tion does not en tit -
le every in di gent cri mi nal de fen dant to free le gal aid in every case,
it does gua ran tee a fair hea ring to every such de fen dant and the re
is not hing in sec tion 18(2)(d) or sec tion 18(12) which qua li fies or
un der mi nes that right. It is in deed one of the fun da men tal hu man
rights and free doms to which the peo ple of Bar ba dos have pled ged
alle gian ce in the preamble to the Constitution.

[62] The cir cums tan ces of this case do not wa rrant that we
give our con si de red opi nion to this ground of appeal, which is
bet ter re ser ved for fu tu re con si de ra tion on ap pro pria te facts.
Ho we ver, the li mi ted fun ding avai la ble to the ap pe llants is a
fac tor to be ta ken into ac count in the dis po sal of the appeal and 
we have so done.

VIII. THE DEATH PENALTY AND THE PREROGATIVE

(a) Death sen ten ce

[63] We sum ma ri se the le gal po si tion of a per son who is con -
vic ted of mur der. The law pro vi des that such a per son shall be
sen ten ced to, and suf fer, death by han ging. The con vic ted mur -
de rer ge ne rally has a right to appeal to the Court of Appeal
and the reaf ter as from 8 April 2005 to the Ca rib bean Court of
Jus ti ce, the re pla ce ment for the JCPC. After the ap pe llant’s
rights to appeal have been ex haus ted, the ap pe llant may pe ti -
tion in ter na tio nal bo dies with a view to ob tai ning a re com men -
da tion that the exe cu tion should not be ca rried out. The BPC
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must ad vi se the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral whet her the exe cu tion
should be ca rried out or the sen ten ce com mu ted to life im pri -
son ment and in so doing must take into ac count any re port of
an in ter na tio nal body. If the BPC does not ac cept the re port
the BPC should ex plain why. Ho we ver, the fi nal de ci sion rests
with the BPC. The BPC in de ci ding on the ad vi ce it should ten -
der must also take into ac count any writ ten re pre sen ta tions
made by or on behalf of the con vic ted mur de rer, the re ports
sub mit ted by lo cal aut ho ri ties and the lap se of time bet ween
the con vic tion and the li kely date of exe cu tion. Pro vi ded that
fair and pro per pro ce du res have been fo llo wed wit hin the sti -
pu la ted time fra me, the re is no law ful im pe di ment to carrying
out the death penalty. It follows, that as the law stands,
convicted murderers remain liable to be hanged.

[64] It is help ful to ex plain our de ci sion in the con text of the
JCPC judg ment in Boy ce and Jo seph. The ap pe llants’ only
ground of appeal was that the man da tory death sen ten ce was
un cons ti tu tio nal. It was not ar gued that the death pe nalty it -
self was un cons ti tu tio nal, but that a man da tory or au to ma tic
sen ten ce of death fo llo wing a con vic tion of mur der, irres pec ti ve 
of the cir cums tan ces of the mur der, is in hu man or de gra ding
pu nish ment and con trary to the fun da men tal rights pro vi sions
contained in section 15(1) of the Constitution.

[65] The ma jo rity opi nion of Lords Hoff mann, Hope of Craig -
head, Scott of Fos co te, Rod ger of Earl sferry and Zac ca J. in
Boy ce and Jo seph and de li ve red by Lord Hoff mann at page 795
stated:

Fun da men tal rights in Bar ba dos
27 If their Lord ships were ca lled upon to cons true sec tion 15(1)

of the Cons ti tu tion, they would be of opi nion that it was in con sis -
tent with a man da tory death pe nalty for mur der. The rea so ning of
the Board in Re yes, which was in turn hea vily in fluen ced by de ve -
lop ments in in ter na tio nal hu man rights law and the ju ris pru den ce
of a num ber of ot her coun tries, in clu ding sta tes in the Ca rib bean,
is ap pli ca ble and com pe lling... it is the co rrect in ter pre ta tion of the 
sub sec tion.
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28 Parts of the Cons ti tu tion, and in par ti cu lar the fun da men tal
rights pro vi sions of Chap ter III, are ex pres sed in ge ne ral and abs -
tract terms which in vi te the par ti ci pa tion of the ju di ciary in gi ving
them suf fi cient flesh to ans wer con cre te ques tions... The jud ges are 
the me dia tors bet ween the high ge ne ra li ties of the cons ti tu tio nal
text and the messy de tail of their ap pli ca tion to con cre te pro blems.
And the jud ges, in gi ving body and sub stan ce to fun da men tal
rights, will na tu rally be gui ded by what are thought to be the re -
qui re ments of a just so ciety in their own time. In so doing they are
not per for ming a le gis la ti ve func tion. They are not doing work of
re pair by brin ging an ob so le te text up to date. On the con trary,
they are ap plying the lan gua ge of the se pro vi sions of the Cons ti tu -
tion ac cor ding to their true mea ning. The text is a “li ving ins tru -
ment” when the terms in which it is ex pres sed, in their cons ti tu tio -
nal con text, in vi te and re qui re pe rio dic re-exa mi na tion of its
ap pli ca tion to con tem po rary life. Sec tion 15(1) is a pro vi sion which
asks to be cons trued in this way. The best in ter pre ta tion of the sec -
tion is that the fra mers would not have in ten ded the jud ges to
sanc tion pu nish ments which were widely regarded as cruel and
inhuman in their own time merely because they had not been so
regarded in the past.

The dis sen ting opi nion of Lords Bing ham of Corn hill, Ni -
cholls of Bir ken head, Steyn and Wal ker of Ges ting thor pe ne -
vert he less con cu rred with the ma jo rity in hol ding that a man -
da tory death sen ten ce cons ti tu tes in hu man or de gra ding
pu nish ment con trary to sec tion 15(1) of the Constitution.

[66] Boy ce and Jo seph was one of the three de ci sions of the
Board com pri sed of the same mem bers gi ven on 7 July 2004;
the ot her de ci sions re fe rred to in pa ra graph [9] abo ve were
Matt hew v. The State [2004] 3 WLR 812 and Wat son v. R.
[2004] 3 WLR 841. Boy ce and Jo seph, Matt hew and Wat son fo llo -
wed anot her tri logy of de ci sions gi ven by a una ni mous Board on
11 March 2002; from Be li ze, Re yes v. R. [2002] 2 A.C. 235; from
St. Lu cia, R. v. Hug hes [2002] 2 A.C. 259; and from St. Chris top -
her and Ne vis, Fox v. R. [2002] 2 A.C. 284, which also held that
a man da tory death sen ten ce vio la tes the cons ti tu tio nal right to
pro tec tion from in hu man or de gra ding pu nish ment.
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(b) Pre ro ga ti ve of Mercy not a Subs ti tu te for Ju di cial Sen ten ce

[67] Bar ba dos, un li ke Tri ni dad & To ba go, did not con ce de
that the man da tory death sen ten ce was in hu man or de gra ding
pu nish ment: Boy ce and Jo seph at page 806G. Instead the go -
vern ment ar gued that the po wer of the BPC to re com mend a
com mu ta tion of the death sen ten ce mi li ta ted against any hars -
hness of the man da tory death sen ten ce. The sub mis sion was
set out in Lord Hoff mann’s judg ment at page 793D as follows:

The Go vern ment of Bar ba dos has al ways ac cep ted that the exe cu -
tion of ever yo ne con vic ted of mur der would be unac cep tably harsh
and un dis cri mi na ting – in fact, cruel and in hu man. But the go -
vern ment ar gues that the pro vi sions for the ap pli ca tion of the
death pe nalty must be con si de red as a who le and that they in clu de 
the po wer of the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral, on the ad vi ce of the Bar ba dos
Privy Coun cil, to com mu te the death sen ten ce in any case in which 
it is thought ap pro pria te to do so. The Cons ti tu tion co di fies and
ins ti tu tio na li ses the exer ci se of the ro yal pre ro ga ti ve of mercy…
The go vern ment says that when one ta kes the se po wers into ac -
count and exa mi nes the ope ra tion of the death pe nalty in prac ti ce,
it is not ri gidly or ar bi tra rily ap plied. It ar gues that the man da tory 
sen ten ce ena bles the law to achie ve ma xi mum de te rren ce whi le
the power of commutation provides the necessary flexibility and
humanity in its practical application.

[68] It has been ac cep ted that the exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve
is not a sub sti tu te for a pro cess that de ter mi nes the ap pro pria -
te sen ten ce af ter a con vic tion for mur der. As has been poin ted
out in the JCPC ca ses, it is ne ces sary to dis tin guish the ju di -
cial act of im po sing sen ten ce and the exe cu ti ve act of carr ying
it out. In Re yes, the JCPC re jec ted the ar gu ment that the
Coun cil, which ad vi ses the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral on the exer ci se of 
the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy, “could be re gar ded as pro vi ding the
ne ces sary in di vi dua li sa tion of the death sen ten ce”: Hug hes at
page 271D. Lord Rod ger sta ted at page 271E as follows:

Whi le the act of cle mency is, in deed, to be seen as part of the who le 
cons ti tu tio nal pro cess of con vic tion, sen ten ce and the carr ying out
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of the sen ten ce, it is an exe cu ti ve act and can not be a sub sti tu te for 
the ju di cial de ter mi na tion of the ap pro pria te sen ten ce.

[69] The de fi ni ti ve pas sa ge on this mat ter is quo ted in Boy ce
and Jo seph at pa ges 793 and 794 and is ta ken from the judg -
ment of Lord Bing ham in Re yes at page 257 as follows:

44 [T]he Board is mind ful of the cons ti tu tio nal pro vi sions … go ver -
ning the exer ci se of mercy by the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral. It is plain that 
the Advi sory Coun cil has a most im por tant func tion to per form.
But it is not a sen ten cing func tion and the Advi sory Coun cil is not
an in de pen dent and im par tial court wit hin the mea ning of sec tion
6(2) of the Cons ti tu tion. Mercy, in its first mea ning gi ven by the
Oxford En glish Dic tio nary, means for bea ran ce and com pas sion
shown by one per son to anot her who is in his po wer and who has
no claim to re cei ve kind ness. Both in lan gua ge and li te ra tu re
mercy and jus ti ce are con tras ted. The ad mi nis tra tion of jus ti ce in -
vol ves the de ter mi na tion of what pu nish ment a trans gres sor de ser -
ves, the fi xing of the ap pro pria te sen ten ce for the cri me. The grant
of mercy in vol ves the de ter mi na tion that a trans gres sor need not
suf fer the pu nish ment he de ser ves, that the ap pro pria te sen ten ce
may for some rea son be re mit ted. The for mer is a ju di cial, the lat -
ter an exe cu ti ve, res pon si bi lity. Appro pria tely, the re fo re, the pro vi -
sions go ver ning the Advi sory Coun cil ap pear in Part V of the Cons -
ti tu tion, dea ling with the exe cu ti ve. It has been re pea tedly held
that not only de ter mi na tion of guilt but also de ter mi na tion of the
ap pro pria te mea su re of pu nish ment are ju di cial not exe cu ti ve func -
tions. …The op por tu nity to seek mercy from a body such as the
Advi sory Coun cil can not cure a cons ti tu tio nal de fect in the sen ten -
cing pro cess.

(c) The Heigh te ned Impor tan ce of the Pre ro ga ti ve

[70] The cons ti tu tio nal de fect in the sen ten cing pro cess can -
not be re me died by the exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve, but the ef -
fect the reof can be mi ti ga ted by the BPC’s scru pu lous ad he ren -
ce to the hig hest stan dards of pro ce du ral fair ness and na tu ral
jus ti ce. The BPC’s ad vi ce in 2002 that the ap pe llants be exe cu -
ted at a time when they had not ex haus ted their do mes tic re -
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me dies and had in ti ma ted their in ten tion to appeal to the
JCPC, which they did, was ma ni festly un fair to the ap pe llants
and a de nial of na tu ral jus ti ce. Si mi larly, the BPC’s ad vi ce in
2004 that the JCPC’s Order be ca rried out wit hout re gard to
the ap pe llants’ ex pres sed in ten tion to pe ti tion the IACHR,
which they did, was con trary to the bin ding aut ho rity of Le wis,
and the re fo re a de nial of the ap pe llants’ rights. The death wa -
rrants were the re fo re im pro perly read to the ap pe llants in both 
2002 and 2004. It is in this context that we have to consider
the appropriate manner in which this appeal should be dis po -
sed.

IX. DISPOSAL

(a) Pro tec tion of Fun da men tal Rights

[71] Lord Wil ber for ce in the much quo ted pas sa ge from Mi -
nis ter of Home Affairs v. Fis her [1980] A.C. 319 at page 328F
gave some in sight into the back ground of the cons ti tu tio nal
gua ran tees for the pro tec tion of fun da men tal rights and free -
doms to be found in the cons ti tu tions of most Common wealth
Ca rib bean territories, as follows:

Chap ter 1 is hea ded ‘Pro tec tion of Fun da men tal Rights and Free -
doms of the Indi vi dual’. It is known that this chap ter, as si mi lar
por tions of ot her cons ti tu tio nal ins tru ments draf ted in the post-co -
lo nial pe riod, star ting with the Cons ti tu tion of Ni ge ria, and in clu -
ding the Cons ti tu tions of most Ca rib bean te rri to ries, was greatly
in fluen ced by the Eu ro pean Con ven tion for the Pro tec tion of Hu -
man Rights and Fun da men tal Free doms (1953) (Cmd. 8969). That
Con ven tion was sig ned and ra ti fied by the Uni ted King dom and
ap plied to de pen dent te rri to ries in clu ding Ber mu da. It was in turn
influen ced by the Uni ted Na tions’ Uni ver sal De cla ra tion of Hu -
man Rights of 1948. The se an te ce dents, and the form of Chap ter I 
it self, call for a ge ne rous in ter pre ta tion avoi ding what has been
ca lled “the aus te rity of ta bu la ted le ga lism”, sui ta ble to give to in -
di vi duals the full mea su re of the fun da men tal rights and free doms 
re fe rred to.
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This pas sa ge is as ap pli ca ble to Bar ba dos as it is to Ber mu da 
as the fun da men tal rights pro vi sions of both Cons ti tu tions
spring from the same sour ce: Boy ce and Jo seph at page 807D.

[72] Help ful gui dan ce on the ap proach to be adop ted in in ter -
pre ting the fun da men tal rights pro vi sions in the Cons ti tu tion
is also to be found in the JCPC judg ment of Lord Woolf in
Hunt ley v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral for Ja mai ca [1995] 2 A.C. 1 at pa -
ges 12F and 13B, as follows:

[A] tech ni cal ap proach is not the ap pro pria te ap proach [to] Chap -
ter III of the Cons ti tu tion which deals with fun da men tal rights
and free doms. As was ex plai ned by Lord Wil ber for ce in Mi nis ter of
Home Affairs v. Fis her... it calls “for a ge ne rous in ter pre ta tion... to
give to in di vi duals the full mea su re of the fun da men tal rights and
free doms re fe rred to.” A per son in the po si tion of the ap pe llant is
the re fo re en tit led to re qui re the courts to adopt a non-ri gid and ge -
ne rous ap proach to his rights...

Ho we ver in doing this the court looks at the sub stan ce and rea -
lity of what was in vol ved and should not be over-con cer ned with
what are no more than tech ni ca li ties. The ap proach is the same
whet her this is to his be ne fit or di sad van ta ge… In con si de ring the
re qui re ments of fair ness, the same broad ap proach is ap pro pria te.
The com mon law sup ple ments a sta tu tory pro ce du re laid down by
le gis la tion so as to en su re that the pro ce du re is fair in all the cir -
cums tan ces. As Lord Reid poin ted out in Wi se man v. Bo re man
[1971] A.C. 297, 308, when ap plying a “fun da men tal ge ne ral prin -
ci ple” the court does not re sort to “a se ries of hard and fast ru les”.
In de ter mi ning what fair ness re qui res, the court should be con cer -
ned with the rea lity of what is in vol ved.

[73] On 8 March 1951, the U.K. be ca me the first mem ber of
the Coun cil of Eu ro pe to ra tify the Eu ro pean Con ven tion,
which came into for ce on 3 Sep tem ber 1953. In the same year
the U.K. ex ten ded its obli ga tions un der the Con ven tion to
forty-two de pen dent te rri to ries, in clu ding Bar ba dos: (1953)
(Cmd. 9045). “The ex ten sion of the Con ven tion meant that in
vir tually all Bri tish co lo nial te rri to ries, in theory at least, hu -
man rights were pro tec ted un der the Eu ro pean Con ven tion”:
Hu man Rights and the End of Empi re by A.W.Brian Simp son
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(Oxford, 2004) at page 844. It would the re fo re be a re gres sion if 
the ef fect of our in ter pre ta tion of the gua ran tees of the fun da -
men tal rights and free doms of the in di vi dual un der the Cons ti -
tu tion ac cor ded less pro tec tion to the in di vi dual af ter in de pen -
den ce than that en jo yed prior to in de pen den ce un der the
Eu ro pean Con ven tion: Re yes at page 247D. This was one of the
fac tors gui ding the in ter pre ta tion of the Ja mai can Cons ti tu tion 
in Pratt and Mor gan; Lord Grif fiths said at page 29B, “the pri -
mary pur po se of the Cons ti tu tion was to en trench and en han ce 
pre-exis ting rights and free doms, not to cur tail them”. It is to
be no ted that the JCPC re lied in the Bar ba dos appeal of Brads -
haw and Ro berts, as sta ted at page 67h, on its opi nion in Pratt
and Mor gan. The Cons ti tu tion is a li ving ins tru ment and by
rea son of sec tion 117(11) the reof in con junc tion with sec tion 31
of the Inter pre ta tion Act, Cap.1 shall be construed as always
speaking.

(b) Enfor ce ment of Fun da men tal Rights

[74] Chap ter III of the Cons ti tu tion pro vi des for the pro tec -
tion of fun da men tal rights and free doms of the in di vi dual in
sec tions 12 to 23. Sec tion 24, pur suant to which the ap pe llants
fi led their mo tions, pro vi des for the en for ce ment of the pro tec -
ti ve provisions as follows:

24. (1) …if any per son alle ges that any of the pro vi sions of sec tions
12 to 23 has been, is being or is li kely to be con tra ve ned in re la tion
to him (or, in the case of a per son who is de tai ned, if any ot her per -
son alle ges such a con tra ven tion in re la tion to the de tai ned per son),
then, without pre ju di ce to any ot her ac tion with res pect to the
same mat ter which is law fully avai la ble, that per son (or that ot her
per son) may apply to the High Court for re dress.

(2) The High Court shall have ori gi nal ju ris dic tion –
(a) to hear and de ter mi ne any ap pli ca tion made by any per son

in pur suan ce of sub sec tion (1); and
(b) to de ter mi ne any ques tion ari sing in the case of any per son

which is re fe rred to it in pur suan ce of sub-sec tion (3), and may
make such or ders, is sue such writs and give such di rec tions as it
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may con si der ap pro pria te for the pur po se of en for cing or se cu ring
the en for ce ment of any of the pro vi sions of sec tions 12 to 23 (emp -
ha sis ad ded).

In see king de cla ra tory re lief un der sec tion 24, Lord Bing -
ham in Hinds at page 868D des cri bed the sec tion as con fe rring, 
“a wide-ran ging po wer to grant cons ti tu tio nal re lief whe re the
need for it is shown”.

(c) Com mu ta tion of Sen ten ce or Stay of Exe cu tion

[75] The ap pe llants in their amen ded ori gi na ting mo tions
seek an or der com mu ting the sen ten ce of death to a sen ten ce of 
life im pri son ment; al ter na ti vely, an or der sta ying the exe cu -
tion of the sen ten ce of death pen ding the hea ring and de ter mi -
na tion of their ap pli ca tions to the IACHR. In Higgs v. Mi nis ter
of Na tio nal Se cu rity [2000] 2 A.C. 228 at 251E-G, Lord Steyn
dis sen ting, men tio ned the two forms of relief, as follows:

The two ap pli cants seek in the first pla ce com mu ta tion of the
death sen ten ces im po sed on them by rea son of the pro lon ged pe -
riods for which they have been held on death row in The Baha mas, 
cou pled with the con di tions to which they have been sub jec ted du -
ring tho se pe riods... I would ad vi se Her Ma jesty that both ap peals
should suc ceed on this pri mary is sue. In the se cir cums tan ces the
ap pli cants’ al ter na ti ve claims for the les ser re lief of a stay of exe -
cu tion of their sen ten ces pen ding the de ci sions of the Inter-Ame ri -
can Com mis sion on Hu man Rights fall away and need not be con si -
de red. I do not, the re fo re, ex press any view on this as pect of the
two ap peals. Had it been ne ces sary to con si der the mat ter I would
have wis hed to ex plo re it in depth. And I would not have con si de -
red the mat ter as ne ces sa rily con clu ded by Fis her v. Mi nis ter of
Pu blic Sa fety and Immi gra tion (No. 2) [2000] 1 A.C. 434.

Fis her held that the exe cu tion of the ap pe llant, in the cir -
cums tan ces of that case, whi le his pe ti tion had been un der con -
si de ra tion by the IACHR, did not in frin ge his right to life or
cons ti tu te in hu man treat ment un der The Baha mas Cons ti tu -
tion. Fis her was de ci ded (5 Octo ber 1998) be fo re Le wis (12 Sep -
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tem ber 2000) and Lord Slynn of Had ley, who gave the judg -
ment of the ma jo rity in Le wis, “dis tin guis hed” Fis her, in which
he gave the dis sen ting opi nion with Lord Hope of Craig head. It 
may also be no ted that Lord Hoff mann joi ned in the ma jo rity
judg ment in Fis her gi ven by Lord Lloyd of Ber wick, but in Le -
wis he gave the sole dis sen ting opi nion.

[76] We have ta ken the op por tu nity in this appeal to ex plo re
whet her it is ap pro pria te to com mu te the death sen ten ces or to 
grant a stay of exe cu tion of the sen ten ces pen ding the de ci sions 
of the IACHR. In view of our de ci sion on is sue one, the se are
the only two forms of re lief open to us and we must exer ci se
our dis cre tion to grant the most ap pro pria te re lief in the in di vi -
dual cir cums tan ces of this case. It is sta ted in Le wis at page
55F that the Court of Appeal of Ja mai ca gran ted a tem po rary
stay of exe cu tion to one of the ap pe llants pen ding the de ter mi -
na tion of his case be fo re the Uni ted Na tions Hu man Rights
Com mit tee and its con si de ra tion by the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral in
Privy Coun cil. Ho we ver, the JCPC com mu ted the sen ten ces of
all of the ap pe llants ba sed on the de lay sin ce the pe riods of ini -
tial con vic tion. In four of the ca ses, as no ted at page 87E, five
years had elap sed sin ce the first con vic tion and sen ten ce and
in one case nearly five years had elap sed. The is sue was the re -
fo re re sol ved on the ba sis of the Pratt and Mor gan guidelines
on delay and all the sentences were commuted.

[77] In Tho mas (and Hi lai re), re fe rred to in pa ra graph [31]
abo ve, the JCPC allo wed the appeal, de cla red that it would be 
a breach of the ap pli cants’ cons ti tu tio nal rights to carry out
the death sen ten ces be fo re their ap pli ca tions to the IACHR
had been fi nally de ter mi ned and the fi nal de ci sions of the
IACHR and the Inter-Ame ri can Court had been duly con si de -
red by the aut ho ri ties of Tri ni dad and To ba go and ac cor dingly
sta yed the exe cu tions, as sta ted in the ma jo rity judg ment of
Lord Mi llett at pa ges 23E and 29E and as furt her ex plai ned by
him in the ma jo rity judg ment of Briggs v. Bap tis te [2000] 2
A.C. 40 at page 46F. In Briggs, un li ke Tho mas, the ma jo rity
view was that the re lief sought from the Inter-Ame ri can
system was not pen ding, but had run its cour se and the re fo re
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his appeal was dis mis sed. The ap pe llant Tho mas had fi led his
pe ti tion on 31 March 1998, two years and se ven months be fo re
the five-year an ni ver sary of his mur der con vic tion on 15 No -
vem ber 2000, and the ap pe llant Hi lai re had fi led his pe ti tion
on 7 Octo ber 1997, also two years and se ven months be fo re the
five-year an ni ver sary of his mur der con vic tion on 29 May 2000, 
as sta ted at page 19 C-D and G. In Tho mas the re fo re, the re
were good pros pects of the IACHR re por ting wit hin the time
fra me set out in Pratt and Mor gan. Lord Steyn at page 36B
con cu rred that the exe cu tion of the death sen ten ces be sta yed
pen ding con si de ra tion of the re ports of the IACHR. Ho we ver,
in his dis sen ting opi nion on com mu ta tion of sen ten ce, he was
of the opi nion that the co rrect dis po sal of the ap peals would
have been to com mu te the death sen ten ces and to sub sti tu te
terms of life im pri son ment on the ground of de lay cou pled with 
his ac cep tan ce of the fin dings of fact of the trial jud ge in res -
pect of Tho mas’, and by in fe ren ce Hi lai re’s, in hu man treat ment 
im po sed in pri son con trary to the Pri son Ru les.

[78] The five-year time fra me set out in Pratt and Mor gan
was not in ten ded to be a ri gid ti me ta ble. Lord Grif fiths at pa -
ges 34H and 35G sta ted:

Their Lord ships do not pur port to set down any ri gid ti me ta ble but 
to in di ca te what ap pear to them to be rea lis tic tar gets… The se con -
si de ra tions lead their Lord ships to the con clu sion that in any case
in which exe cu tion is to take pla ce more than five years af ter sen -
ten ce the re will be strong grounds for be lie ving that the de lay is
such as to cons ti tu te “in hu man or de gra ding pu nish ment or ot her
treat ment.

The prin ci ples es ta blis hed in Pratt and Mor gan were ex plai -
ned by Lord Goff of Che ve ley in Gue rra v. Bap tis te [1996] 1 A.C. 
397 at pa ges 413F and 414H as fo llows:

[N]o fi xed time is spe ci fied for the pe riod wit hin which exe cu tion
should take pla ce af ter con vic tion and sen ten ce. On the con trary,
the pe riod is to be as cer tai ned by re fe ren ce to the re qui re ment that 
exe cu tion should fo llow as swiftly as prac ti ca ble af ter sen ten ce,
allo wing a rea so na ble time for appeal and con si de ra tion of re prie -
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ve…It is to be ob ser ved that this (five-year) pe riod was not spe ci -
fied as a time li mit...It fo llows that the pe riod of five years was not
in ten ded to pro vi de a li mit, or a yard stick, by re fe ren ce to which
in di vi dual ca ses should be con si de red in cons ti tu tio nal pro cee -
dings.

Lord Goff furt her ex plai ned in Hen field v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral
of The Baha mas [1997] A.C. 413 at page 421B-E that the
five-year pe riod was not to be re gar ded as a fi xed li mit, but rat -
her as a norm:

[A]tten tion has been con cen tra ted on the five-year pe riod spe ci fied
in Pratt v. Attor ney-Ge ne ral for Ja mai ca. This pe riod has been
trea ted as the ove rall pe riod which, in or di nary cir cums tan ces,
must have pas sed sin ce sen ten ce of death be fo re it can be said that 
exe cu tion will cons ti tu te cruel or in hu man pu nish ment. It has not
ho we ver been re gar ded as a fi xed li mit ap pli ca ble in all ca ses, but
rat her as a norm which may be de par ted from if the cir cums tan ces
of the case so re qui re. …In Gue rra … the to tal de lay amoun ted to
four years and ten months. The Privy Coun cil held that, fo llo wing
such de lay, exe cu tion would cons ti tu te cruel and unu sual pu nish -
ment and so be un law ful. In so hol ding the Board had re gard to the 
se rious de lay which had oc cu rred and to the cau se of that de lay,
and to the fact that, as a re sult, the ove rall lap se of time sin ce sen -
ten ce of death was clo se to the five-year pe riod.

The po si tion was sum ma ri sed in Fis her by Lord Slynn of
Had ley and Lord Hope of Craig head in their dis sen ting opi nion 
at page 453D as fo llows:

[T]he de ci sion in Gue rra illus tra tes, the five-year pe riod has in
prac ti ce been trea ted not as a li mit but as a norm, from which, as
Lord Goff said in Hen field’s case, the courts may de part if it is ap -
pro pria te to do so in the cir cums tan ces of the case. The de ci sion in
Rec kley v. Mi nis ter of Pu blic Sa fety and Immi gra tion (No. 2) [1996]
A.C. 527, in which the pe ti tion for spe cial lea ve to the Ju di cial
Com mit tee was dis mis sed more than five years af ter the pas sing of 
the death sen ten ce, shows that the re is room for some la ti tu de eit -
her way in the ap pli ca tion of the five-year pe riod, de pen ding on the 
cir cums tan ces.
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[79] We should add that the five-year pe riod has been furt -
her re fi ned. In Pratt and Mor gan at pa ges 34G and 35G Lord
Grif fiths sta ted:

The aim should be to hear a ca pi tal appeal wit hin 12 months of
con vic tion…In this way it should be pos si ble to com ple te the en ti re 
do mes tic appeal pro cess wit hin ap pro xi ma tely two years…it
should be pos si ble for the (Uni ted Na tions Hu man Rights) Com -
mit tee to dis po se of (com plaints) with rea so na ble dis patch and at
most wit hin 18 months.

In Gue rra at page 415B, Lord Goff re fe rred to the pe riods gi -
ven in Pratt and Mor gan as “rea lis tic tar gets” and in Hen field,
he ela bo ra ted at page 424D as follows:

It is true that, in for mu la ting (the five-year) pe riod, the Board
made allo wan ces both for do mes tic ap peals (two years) and for pe -
ti tions to the Hu man Rights Com mit tee (18 months), the ba sic
func tion of doing so being to en su re that the pe riod so cho sen ac -
com mo da ted tar get pe riods for both of the se. But it is the who le pe -
riod of five years…which cons ti tu tes the inor di na te de lay; and the
choi ce of five years was cho sen as being long enough…to ac com mo -
da te the re le vant ap pe lla te pro ce du res, but also as being… long
enough… to cons ti tu te inor di na te de lay.

[80] In this case, the five-year norm will ex pi re on 2 Fe -
bruary 2006. The re is the re fo re anot her eight months wit hin
the five-year pe riod du ring which a re port could be re cei ved.
Ho we ver, in Tho mas at page 27C, Lord Mi llett sta ted that “in
allo wing only 18 months to com ple te the in ter na tio nal pro ces -
ses, the Board can with hind sight be seen to have been un duly
op ti mis tic” in Pratt and Mor gan. In Brads haw and Ro berts at
page 941D the res pon dents sta ted that “ap pli ca tions to the hu -
man rights bo dies take on ave ra ge two years”, which would ex -
tend the pe riod from the date of the pe ti tion to the IACHR in
Sep tem ber 2004 to Sep tem ber 2006. The Attor ney-Ge ne ral has
poin ted out that the de lay in this case was in deed not at tri bu -
ta ble to the Bar ba dos courts as the appeal to this Court was
heard and de ter mi ned one year and one month af ter the con -
vic tion. A pe riod of two years elap sed bet ween the ap pli ca tion
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for spe cial lea ve to appeal and the de ci sion of the JCPC; this
the re fo re ex cee ded the tar get pe riod by one year. The re is no
doubt that the ina bi lity of the ap pe llants to fi nan ce their ap -
peals con tri bu ted to the de lay of the appeal pro cess to the
JCPC. This hap pe ned in Brads haw and Ro berts, whe re Go -
vern ment fai led to res pond to a re quest for fun ding, as sta ted
at page 942G of that case.

[81] It should also be no ted that Go vern ment fai led to comply
with the Order of the Inter-Ame ri can Court da ted 17 Sep tem ber 
2004, to pro vi de a re port, as sta ted in its furt her Order da ted 25
No vem ber 2004. In the cir cums tan ces, it is highly un li kely that
a re port would be fort hco ming wit hin the time fra me of Pratt
and Mor gan. In Ha re wood and Mu rrell v. The Attor ney-Ge ne ral
(High Court ca ses Nos. 1529 and 1530 of 1995, un re por ted de ci -
sion of 13 No vem ber 1996), which was sur pri singly not ci ted to
us, Gar vey Hus bands J was gui ded by Pratt and Mor gan and
Gue rra in com mu ting the ap pli cants’ sen ten ces of death to sen -
ten ces of life im pri son ment. The pe riod bet ween con vic tion and
dis po sal of Ha re wood’s JCPC appeal was four years and se ven
months and the pe riod for Mu rrell was a few days short of the
same. The jud ge held that he was in “no doubt that to exe cu te
the ap pli cants af ter such a lap se of time would cons ti tu te in hu -
man and de gra ding pu nish ment or ot her treat ment in con tra -
ven tion of sec tion 15 of the Cons ti tu tion”.

[82] Ho we ver, apart from the se rious de lay, which is clo se to
the five-year pe riod and which is not at tri bu ta ble to the ap pe -
llants, we are of the opi nion that the re is anot her fac tor in fa -
vour of com mu ta tion of the sen ten ces in this case: the un de si -
ra bi lity and inap pro pria te ness of sub jec ting the BPC to
di rec tions of the court. The BPC has the right to re gu la te its
own pro ce du re, sub ject to ju di cial re view of the pro ce du ral fair -
ness of its de ci sion-ma king. Ju di cial de fe ren ce to the BPC and
the li mi ted time be fo re the ex piry of the five-year pe riod the -
re fo re dic ta te that we should not or der a stay of exe cu tion
pen ding the re port from the IACHR. In view of the time fra me 
and the cir cums tan ces of this case, the pro per or der is to com -
mu te the sen tences.
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[83] On the ot her hand, in a case in which the re is suf fi cient
time wit hin which to ex haust the do mes tic and in ter na tio nal
pro ce du res, the court will have to con si der whet her in all the
cir cums tan ces it is ap pro pria te to or der a stay of exe cu tion un -
til the pro ce du res have been com ple ted. In such a si tua tion, it
may be ne ces sary for the court to give di rec tions. In our view,
the re com men da tions of an in ter na tio nal body to which the sta -
te has sub scri bed should be ac cor ded due res pect and rea sons
should be sta ted if it is in ten ded to de part from tho se re com -
men da tions. The facts and cir cums tan ces of each case re qui re
ca re ful and de tailed con si de ra tion in or der to arri ve at a just
re sult, which will ine vi tably de ter mi ne the ap pli cant’s right to
life.

[84] We may add three furt her con si de ra tions that fa vour a
de ci sion to com mu te the sen ten ces. First, the death wa rrants
have al ready been read to the ap pe llants on two oc ca sions with 
an in ter val of two years bet ween the rea dings. In Briggs at
page 55B, Lord Mi llett sta ted that the re pea ted rea ding of the
death wa rrant did not amount to cruel and unu sual treat ment,
but was rat her a mat ter to be ta ken into ac count in ad vi sing on
the exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy. It would be un de si ra ble
to ex po se the ap pe llants to a third rea ding of the death wa rrants 
and the li ke lihood of furt her court pro cee dings. Se condly, alt -
hough we have no ju ris dic tion to exa mi ne the me rits of the ad vi -
ce gi ven by the BPC, we ne vert he less may take into ac count all
the facts and cir cums tan ces so as to de ter mi ne the or der that we 
should make un der sec tion 24 of the Cons ti tu tion. The dif fe ren -
ce in pu nish ment bet ween the twel ve year sen ten ces for mans -
laugh ter gi ven to the two co-ac cu sed of the ap pe llants and the
man da tory death sen ten ces pas sed on the ap pe llants is dis pro -
por tio na te; al beit that the ap pe llants re fu sed to ac cept the pro -
se cu tion’s of fer of a guilty plea to the les ser of fen ce of mans -
laugh ter. Thirdly, the ap pe llants have no ac cess to ade qua te
fun ding to ef fec ti vely pur sue any furt her rights they may have, 
but ins tead are de pen dant on lo cal and over seas law yers, who
are pre pa red to act for them pro bono.
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[85] In Pratt and Mor gan, Lord Grif fiths sta ted at page 34A,
in re la tion to the po wer in sec tion 25(2) of the Cons ti tu tion of
Jamaica:

The width of the lan gua ge of this sub sec tion ena bles the court to
sub sti tu te for the sen ten ce of death such or der as it con si ders ap -
pro pria te. The ap pro pria te or der in the pre sent case is that the
sen ten ce of death of each ap pli cant should be com mu ted to life im -
pri son ment.

[86] In Brads haw and Ro berts, the ap pe llants clai med that
the de lays bet ween the sen ten ces and the in ten ded exe cu tions
cons ti tu ted a breach of sec tion 15(1) of the Cons ti tu tion, which
prohi bi ted the sub jec tion to tor tu re or to in hu man or de gra ding 
pu nish ment or ot her treat ment and that the re medy un der sec -
tion 24(2) of the Cons ti tu tion for the breach should be com mu -
ta tion of the sen ten ce of death to a sen ten ce of life im pri son -
ment. The JCPC allo wed the ap peals from this Court and
or de red that the sen ten ces of death be commuted to sentences
of life imprisonment.

[87] Si mi larly, in Le wis and Matt hew, fo llo wing Pratt and
Mor gan, the JCPC com mu ted the sen ten ce of death of all the
ap pe llants to sen ten ces of life im pri son ment. The re fo re in Pratt 
and Mor gan, Brads haw and Ro berts, Le wis and Matt hew the
sen ten ces of death were com mu ted by the JCPC to sen ten ces of
life im pri son ment. We are una ni mously of the view that the ap -
pro pria te and pro por tio na te or der to make would be the same as 
that made in the abo ve ca ses. We the re fo re or der that the
appeal be allo wed and that the sen ten ces of death im po sed on
the ap pe llants be com mu ted to sen ten ces of life im pri son ment.

(d) Inter na tio nal Hu man Rights

[88] We would not wish to lea ve this judg ment wit hout sta -
ting that we un ders tand the po si tion ta ken by the Attor ney-Ge -
ne ral on behalf of the Go vern ment. We are also cog ni sant of
the pu blic in te rest in ha ving a law ful sen ten ce of the court ca -
rried out. The ap pe llants have ex haus ted their do mes tic re me -
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dies in clu ding their fi nal appeal to the JCPC, which was dis -
mis sed on 7 July 2004. The BPC ad vi sed the Go ver nor-Ge ne ral 
against the exer ci se of the pre ro ga ti ve of mercy in fa vour of the 
ap pe llants, as it was en tit led to do, and every thing was the re -
fo re or ga ni sed for the exe cu tion of the ap pe llants on 21 Sep -
tem ber 2004. Yet, they have not been exe cu ted. What we have
tried to make clear is that the ap pe llants have en for cea ble
rights not only un der the Cons ti tu tion, but also by rea son of
Bar ba dos being a party to in ter na tio nal hu man rights trea ties,
un der which they ac qui red in di vi dual rights. It is the se rights
that the ap pe llants now seek to exer ci se. The Attor ney-Ge ne ral 
has very in ge niously ar gued that any in ter na tio nal hu man
rights that the ap pe llants may have are sub or di na te to the sta -
te’s do mes tic law and that the re is no law ful im pe di ment to the 
law ta king its cour se. Ho we ver, the le gal aut ho ri ties, which
bind this Court, do not sup port that view. Furt her, such a view
is con trary to the de ve lo ping in ter na tio nal hu man rights ju ris -
pru den ce. It fo llows that it is not pos si ble for us to con si der hu -
man rights wit hout re gard to Bar ba dos’ in ter na tio nal treaty
obli ga tions as set out in Boy ce and Jo seph at page 809, pa ra -
graph 81. In the cir cums tan ces, it is the res pon si bi lity of the
ju di ciary as guar dian of the Cons ti tu tion to give meaning to its 
preamble by which the people of Barbados proclaim “the
dignity of the human person” and “their unshakeable faith in
fundamental human rights and freedoms”.

[89] We have been greatly as sis ted by the sub mis sions of the 
ap pe llants’ coun sel and by tho se of the Attor ney-Ge ne ral and
her coun sel. The is sues have been ca re fully and clearly pre sen -
ted the reby ena bling us to rea dily resolve them.

[90] As to costs, this being a ci vil appeal of cons ti tu tio nal im -
por tan ce, we see no good rea son to de part from the usual rule
that costs should fo llow the event. We the re fo re or der that the
ap pe llants should have their costs against the res pon dents
jointly and se ve rally, here and in the court be low, each cer ti -
fied fit for two at tor neys-at-law, such costs to be agreed or
taxed.
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